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SPORTS 

Track teams run wild at BC 

Hitting, 
pitching 
lead BC 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgombos@bakersjieldcollege.edu 

Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College baseball 
team has won 6 of its last 10 games 
relying on both their pitching and hit

ting. 
"Some days our pitching is what 

we lean on, our offense has had to 
pick our pitching up at times. Each 
game is a different game. We've just 

been fortunate 
that we tve been 

ROUNDUP fairly consis-
tent in all areas 

of the game so far;' bead baseball 
coach nm Painton said. 

Painton added that there really 
isn't a problem with focus because 
of how often his team plays. "You 
don't have a week in between like 
football. We 're playing every other 
day. We come back each day and 
practice and try and work on things 
we don't do well. It's real tough to 
lose focus when you 're playing every 

I_ 

Photos by John Ornelas I The Rip 

The Bakersfield College men's and women's track and field teams held the Bakersfield 

Invitational for community colleges around California on March 14-15. 

Top left: BC's Erick Medrano and Suede Cordova lead the pack in a race at the Bakersfield 

Invitational. 
Top right: A Ventura College long jumper takes to the air. 
Left: BC's Cesar Mireles goes the distance. 
Above: Sprinters line up and prepare for a race. 

BASKETBALL: BC goes down in 
the Final Four, loses to Fullerton 
Continued from Page 1 

gym that we 're as good as any of 
these teams," 

The Rams used a 9-0 run to take 
a 15-point lead with 13:54 left in 
the game, which was a lead that the 
Renegades overcame with so1ne help 
fnnn their bench players. 

"We went to the bench, and we had 
a group that came out with extreme 
energy. We just started to pick up the 
intensity, which is the way we play," 

Hughes said. 
Hughes said that he was upset 

when he saw his team down by 15 

points. 
LISA VARGAS/ THE RIP 

Bakersfield College second baseman Brandon ~ore_n ~uns to firs_t base as Ray Willis of LA 
Pierce drops the ball in a game March 8. Boren 1s hitting .374 with 35 RBI. 

"I was frustrated because that is 
not the way we practice, and that's 
not the way that we play," he said. "I 
told them this is the wrong time to 
quit when you have all these coaches 
watching you play. You've worked 
hard to get here, and now you 're go
ing to quit. Finally, it just snapped. 
and we started going the way that we 

play." 

ERIK AGUILAR/ SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

BC guard Andrew Rhoades 
attempts a shot against City 
College of San Francisco on 
March 14. 

other day." 
On March 4, the Renegades lost 3-

2 against Glendale but bounced back 
quickly with a 9-6 victory over LA 
Pierce March 6. 

The Renegades stats leaders for 
hitting arc sophomore third baseman 
Jeff Burleson, who is batting .442 
and has 30 RBI; outfielder Casey 
Brown, who has a .411 batting aver
age with 36 RBI. and second base
man Brandon Boren who has a .374 
batting average and 35 RBI. 

In the pitching department, the 
Renegades are led by Kyle Witten, 
who has a record of 7-0 with an ERA 
of 3.02 and 61 strikeouts, 

At press ti1nc, the tcan1 's record 
was 19-8 overall and 9-2 in the West
ern State (~onference. The haseha\\ 
tean1's next gainc will he March 27 
at LA Valley while their next horne 
game will be March 29 versus LA 

Valley. 

Softball 
BC's softball team has gone 4-'.i 

over its last nine games including a 
forfeit victory over Santa Monica. 

Sopho1nore outtieldl·r Heather 
Spoon had a double and a homerun 
in a 5-1 victory over LA Pierce on 
March 4 and a douhlc and a triple 
in a 9-8 victory over I.A Mi~s.;ion 011 

March 18. 
l>uring thi~ stretch, freshn1..u1 

pitcher Lit. ( 'haholla re<.:nrded three 
"'in-; including a 4-0 shutout victory 
over Cuesta on Feb. 28. 

Not including their douhlehead
c.-:r March 2~ against (i\endale, the 
RL·ncgadcs have a record of 14-11 
overall and 7-7 in the WS('. 

"The Renegade~ will be on the 
road for a doubleheader against San
la Monica and a gan1c against C'.itrus 
he fore returning hon1c to host the BC 
Classic April 5-6. The first gan1e of 
1hc BC Clas~ic starts at 11 a.in. on 
April ) wilh BC' facinp off against 

cos. 

l'isher had 15 points, two blocks 
and five rebounds while Justin Cal
houn added 12 points and seven 
rebounds in the victory over San 
Fn1ncisco. 

Citrus College, seeded No. l in 
the South, won the state title by de
feating Fullerton College 72-67 on 
March 16. 

"It's good to see someone in our 
conference win it," Hughes said. Cit-

rus, along with BC, is a member of 
the Western State Conference. 

"We were kind of disappointed. 
We played two very dose games with 
them, and if we could have played 
a little better against Fullerton, we 
would have had the confidence going 
into the finals," Hughes said. 

The last time BC made it to the 
state tournament was 1998. Before 
that, BC hadn't been in since 1972. 

' r 

A model of dedication 
Trains of all sizes were displayed at the 
Model Train Show. 

Features, Page 8 

Gas prices on the rise 
Taft College offers gas vouchers as 
incentive for students to enrol I. 

News, Page 4 
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BC lacks ethnic diversity among f acuity 
• The lack of minority 
employees at BC strikes 
an imbalance with the 
Bakersfield population. 

By KYLE BEALL 
kheall@bakersfieldcol/eg,•.l'dU 

Opinion editor 

At Bakersfield College. some mi
nority students believe that the BC 
faculty and employees do not fairly 
and accurately represent their own 
ethnicity. 

SGA president John Lopez said 
that based on the fall 2007 BC em
ployment ethnicity statistics, "We 
definitely need to increase the num
bers of African-American employ: 
ees." 

"I don't want to advocate diversity 
for diversity's sake," said Lopez. "l 
also don't believe that a certain race 
has better teachers than another. 

"Is the goal of the administration 
to balance it out, to be ethnically di· 
verse, or is it to simply be a reflection 
of the community?" Lopez asked. 

Outgoing BC President William 
Andrews said, "The goal that any 

community college has is to try to 
create a faculty whose ethnic and 
gender diversity roughly matches 
that of the student population being 
served. 

"Try as hard as l might, l know 
that l cannot understand the issues 
of a Latino who was raised in Ba
kersfield," said Andrews. "1 can read, 
and I can empathize, but 1 don't re
ally understand that. A Latino faculty 
member would have a better oppor
tunity to understand the cultural is
sues that that Latino student brings 
to the classroom." 

Ernie Tichenor, a BC political sci-

ence adjunct and president of the 
board of trustees at College of !he 
Canyons, said that he believes i!'s 
important to "provide a perspective 
that others may not see or may not 
have been exposed to. 

"It is wise to provide ditler
ent viewpoints and differences in 
thought," said Tichenor. "The best 
way to provide that for the studl!nls 
is to expose them to as n1any differ
ent viewpoints and cultural issues as 
possible. And the best way to do that 
is really through a diversity of indi
viduals." 

See DIVERSITY. Page 4 
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g the brackets SGA has 
more 
people 
applying 

PHOTOS BY ERIK AGUILAR/ SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

Above: BC guard Daniel Wiiiiams attempts to dribble pa5t San 
Francisco City guard Brandon Wiley. Right: BC's Reggie Lassiter 
attempts a lay-up In the first half of the March 14 game. 

BC reaches the Final Four of the California 
Men's Basketball Championship. 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgomhos@hakersfieldcollege.edu 

Sports editor 

STOCKTON -- After upsetting the 
state's lop-ranked team, City College 
of San Francisco, on March 14, the Ba
kersfield College men's hasketball team 
fell short of a slate championship. 

"It was a very positive year for us. 
Obviously, we would have liked to have 
had fewer losses and also win the state. 
All in all, it was a great season for us," 
head coach Rich Hughes said. 

The Renegades were beaten by the 
Fullerton College Hornets 93-76 in 
the Final Four of the Men's Basketball 
Championship tournament in Stockton 
on March 15. 

Hughes feels that the Hornets played 
well on defense and outrebounded his 
team. "They did a good job against us 
defensively, and we struggled to score. 
I think the biggest difference in the 
game was their offensive rebounding. 
They scored quite a bit off second-shot 
attempts," Hughes said. 

Hughes added that the pressing style 
thal the Hornets are known for didn't af
fect the Renegades in terms of scoring. 

"We broke the press. I thought we did 
a good job breaking it. We just didn't 
score off of 11. They (Fullerton) had 
some athletic guys, and we had a hard 

ERIK AGUILAR/ SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

BC Head Coach Rich Hughes 
motivates his team March 14. 

time finishing at the run:' said Hughes. 
The Renegades were Jed by freshman 

Bobby Fisher, who had 17 points. Jamie 
Harrison added 14 in the losing effort. 

To get to the Final Four, the Ren
egades beat the City College of San 
Francisco Rams 70-67, which was a 
game that Hughes didn't want to refer 
to as an "upset." 

"Nobody thinks we can win, so I 
guess you can call it an upset," he said 
after the victory. "We believe we can 
play with anybody, and that's what we 
want to prove. That's why we're here. 
We want to prove to everyone in the 

See BASKETBALL. Page 12 
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• Nearly 35 people have 
signed up to participate in 
elections. 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparamo@bakersjieldcollege.edu 

Editor in chief 

Current Bakersfield College Stu
dent Government Association Presi
dent John Lopez is optimistic of the 
upcoming 2008-2009 elections. 

Due to the added involvement with 
students and the campus, the SGA 
has seen a large increase in students 
interested in running for a position. 
At press time, nearly 35 students had 
already signed up and received their 
packets to accumulate their 50 signa
tures to begin their campaigns. 

There are seven paid executive po
sitions open, as well as senator and 
commission positions. Students can 
pick up applications in C:unpus ('en· 
ter 4 and the deadline to tun1 in the 
applications is '.i p.m. April 3. 

"My goal at the beginning of the 
year was to increase the nun1ber of 
students running for office," said Lo
pez. "We did that by being 1nore vi
sual. We advertised for SGA so that 
1nore people would be interested. We 
even sent out e-n1ails to professors to 
announce that it was time to apply." 

According to General Counsel 
Matthew Jenkins, last year there were 
620 votes from the student body. He's 
hoping to see n1ore people vote. 

"Last year only 11 people ran for 
office," said Jenkins. "We had to 
appoint two people to executive po
sitions. This year we changed the 
constitution and bylines to allow 
more ti1ne for people to run for a 
position. I'm hoping it's going to be 
better this year. If it works out, the 
SGA will be able to continue to use 
this process." 

Interim Dean of Students Angela 
Guadian-Mende,, who has only 
worked with th, current SGA for 
three months, is looking forward to 
what the new chss of officers will 
bring. She expec~ that the transition 
will be intcrestinf:. 

A hole in 
the wall 
replaces 

Faulty clocks around campus being fixed 
pa11n1ent know·:-. that tin1e 1nanagernent is a 
n1ajor component of both student and faculty 

life. 

"This group hm set the precedent; 
they're involved ,nd generally sin
cere," said Guadiu1-Mendez. "Sin
cerity is an excelleit quality to have. 
Since I've been hire, the SGA has 
been the most we\C)ming I've come 
across. The next goup has a lot to 
live up to." 

According to upez, being in
volved with the SSA has major 
benefits. Not only o you get paid, 
but you become gecrally aware of 
things that go on at tr:. 

what 
should 

be a clock 
in room 

LA113 at 
Bakersfield 

College. 

JOHN ORNELAS 
/THE RIP 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
kwhite@b,·.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

Many Bakersfield College clocks may be 
out of sync, but most BC students arc not. 

At least that is what many BC students say 
about clocks around the main BC campus, 
which never seem to show the correct time. 
Most students admit they take it for granted 

that the BC clocls never hear the coTcct 
time, so they usualy rely on their c.ell phn1es 
to check for tiine 

Nevertheless, ;ccording to John R. Ori Tith, 
BC's director oi)usiness and operati lns who 
now oversees naintenance issues at 13(, the 
out-of-whack c:ocks issue is current!, being 
addressed. Grffith, who took over tff the 
now-retired Rlhcrt Day and has hccn on the 
job for two r,onths, said that he and his de-

"We 're wurking hard to fix this," Griflith 
said. ··we're cu1Tently taking inventory." 

Ciriffith stated that hecausc of a reductiLJn 
in staff, which included layoff:-. about three 
years ago, the clock prohlem was not ad
dressed as 4uickly as it should have been. 

See CLOCKS, Page 4 

"It's definitely beieficial to run 
for office," said Lope~ "You become 
more aware of things hat exist, stuff 
that helps you in you classes. Your 
education is up to yol, to learn. We 
have so many opportuntie~ and rights 
that a lot of us are una\lart of." 
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THE PLUG 
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off the Ii ghts~~ urn 
: ·i" 

Depleted resources leads to research for alternative e- · yf . ·\ 
I -·. '.-~ _:"'!°f!j /··.:.]_ : ·:·r,:r:,\·;'.' 

By I\IICHOLAS SPARLING 
nsparlln@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
. ' · Rip staff writer 

~rowing con~~J1ver the depletion of ftnlte energy 
S01Jrces ha/I force<J 4'1ericans to look to other enerl!Y op· 
tions. Rebewabl!! apj:J alternative energy is becoming a 
growing h.a/lin~ wflich provides enel'l!Y from unlimited som:.~ such as the s1;1n, wind, water, and even waste. 

to have photovoltaic systems In place, but there is no such 
law. If the community wants it, and wants to stop roU· 
lnl! blackouts, but wants to condnue uslnl! the same ex· 
orbitant amount of enel'l!Y they are used to, it would be 
beneftclal to make a move toward reduclnl! the coal· and 
natural rs·l!enerated electricity we currently have on 
the grid.' · 

turbines on roua}lly 6,000 ~ ,-boufJJ: ... west of 
Rosamond. . : · · • · : 

Predictions for the pf(tj~ are tliat It could generate 
enough energy to power up ·tQ 90,000 h~un«., The plan 
would also let up on dependency on oil and coal for en· 
el'l!Y and brln1 $6 million In ~ revenues to the COl;lftty, 

Some local companies-are already using ~ewlble or 
alternative forms of fflefl!Y, and even ~ bJl&le111111es 
in Bakersfteld are doing the same. The choices of the lo
cal companies are providing solar energy to residential 
homes. 

· · :~,elopment and 1rowth in the alternative energy In· 
· du$try .bas the potential to create more jobs for America 
as wellas being much gentler to the environment. It's po 
secret to,the people of Bakersfteld the severity of Bakers· 
fteld's air condition, Green-power energy is safe, cheap, 
and easy on the environment. 

Southern California Edison Is a leader nationwide In 
producing renewable sources of enel'l!Y, They have begun 
a recent project to start construction on the largest wind 
transmission project in the United States. 

When completed, the Tehachapi Renewable Transmis
sion Project will "create the sinl!le largest power block of 
wir.id1energy In the United States," said Michael Peevey, 
~t'tlresident of the California Public Utilities Commis
sion\'\ 

Everyone can do his or her part to take the step toward 
alternative energy, which will lead to a better, cleaner, 
and safer environment, Natalie Bursztyn said. She also 
said, "Everyone should recycle everything that is recy· 
clable. Do it now. Do it last week. It's practically free; it 
just takes a couple of extra seconds of your time to sort it 
all out." 

According to Natalie Bursztyn, geology and earth sci· 
ence professor at Bakersfield College, "It would he won· 
d11rful if there was a state law requiring all new buildings 

Thj! l(ei'.n County Planning Commission recently voted 
3-1 to 11\iPPDrt plans to place between 100 and 300 wind 

Bill enco r~ s 
- -solar growth 

fly QUINN SCHLUSSEL 
,,tJSchuless(iilhakersfie/dcol/ege.edu 

,,.,,,,,r:·:::~.1"'"' Rip staff writer 
~1t~ , ~"'

1 

.a,uf~rn County have always gone hand In hand with 
-Ill~ ''with the governor's push to become a more energy 
· ' ·· · ·· gy has become more than just a bright idea. 

oil August 21, 2006, Gov.Arnold Schw~a
. ed ~te Bill 1. In .this bill was tile ,layout for 

· · lnltlative. . . : · · 1 

.· ....• Solar . . i'dJna Ip the Web 
to f'blllp. :Photovol· 

, .. ' ..,._.,. I 

~·),,"'!'I- ' 

. ~-::ient and PG&E, and depending on the size of 
In quMloni Incentives are given away In two different ways. 
;eriefl!Y Jyfi!ems under 100 kilowatts, like residential units, the 
, 11.o~sho): deal, and the amount ~ is based upon a 

pt , . ; pf lio"\V • 11nergy t)1e system is ~ to make, judged 
,l!ilon location, tilt, 1111d shading onhe panels. 

For systems over 100 kilowatts, Incentives are awarded monthly based 
~rformance records the. system has given over the last S years. 
,~ng in 2010, all solar energy systems over 30 kilowatts will 
· ·centiv11&lla!!led on the energy produced. 

the no~ state issued incentives, PG&E also awards money 
ss enertiY)roduced by residential or commercial owned solar 

. , .. · "'stems. · ... , 
'' · i+:lfneC:~i~ Initiative ;also set another goal for solar energy 

· liclian, 'l'iiiC$1'.illtltll\d 3.3)>illlon dollars to !ffllllre that by 2017 a 
huuses lri •...•..... <',bad,~ panels atop their roar.. 

· .. COIJ!lb';.• ; .. ·.•, · . · :'Dltitrj. ct is doing I~ part to help as well. The 
Com College campus, in 1une 2004, finished their 6 

:wl!~~lar photovoltaic field. The field Itself cost $8.9 mil· , ~ ,~,J million rebate from, the California Public Utilities 
,;· .. ":'.'.-·:·; 

',' .1,, 
J\CW lloilsltig developments will begin to have solar. D¥M'Ules In· 

. . · Mlin the ltildal construction due to the establishment td' the New 
'.~ar H~"es ~ship by the Governor. Tho NSHP was$ created 
· · · · ~ .Cal!fornlil! *'ar Initiative and was given $400 millwn to allo· 

ves. 

COURTESY OF BMW.COM 

BMW's 750 Hydrogen powered car is BMW's first hybrid and 
is currently being test driven in California. 

Possible future 
By KYLE BEALL 

khea/ /(a hakersjiel dcolleKe .edu 
Opinion editor 

Wi1h the rising gas prices, n1any 
,/ people are looking for ways to allc-

waste of money." 
Bill Wright Toyota offers three dif

ferent types of hybrids. 'f'h'O of them 
are optional as a hybrid but the third 
one is the Toyota Prius, which is only 
available as a hybrid. 

/ 

~~==~=~~ viatc the financial strain that depen-
1 "f'..J..r----~- dence on fossil fuels weighs upon 

their wallets. Automotive industries, 
in response to the publics' growing 
conccn1 for nature and the etlccts 
of pollution, arc con1peting to give 
people what !hey want. 

BMW does not yet have a hybrid, 
but they also are going green. They 
have introduced the BMW 750 lly
drogen, which is currently heing test 
driven in Califon1ia hy a select few 
celebrities and political officials. The 
Hydrogen has two tanks: One is for 
gas, and the other is for hydrogen and 
e1nits zero emissions while running 
on hydrogen. 111e Hydrogen is not 
yet available at BMW dealerships. 

~-

,~,· 

Although sorne oftht:ir ideas stand 
out, others are tnorc economically 
sound. 

The n1ainstrea1n eco-friendly ve
hicles being sold right now are hy
hriJs. A hyhrid alten1ates between 
being powered hy fuel and electric
ity. If the vehicle is at a dead stop, it 
will consu,nc fuel and then when it 
gets up to a certain speed, it switches 
over to electril:al power. This tneans 
th<.11 co1nmuting consu,ners can save 
n1oney on gas. 

Kelley Allen, 1nechanic for Ba
kersfield Mazda, said that hybrids 
are a little ,nore dangerous to work 
on than other vehicles. 'fherc is a risk 
of ··possible electrocution," said Al
len. 

Driving style is what's imponant 
when thinking of buying a hybrid 
according to Allen. If people are 
"'just driving around town like soc
cer ,noms, they are perfect. But if 
you arc a highway driver, then it's a 

"They gave it to certain people 
to drive," said BMW of Bakersfield 
sales n1anager Ali Douglas. "Jay 
Leno has one." 

Mercedes recently introduced a 
version of a "s1nart car," which is 
available for purchase hut not in Ba
kersfield. 

According to Ji,n Wheldon, train
ing 1nanagcr at Mercedes-Benz of 
Bakersfield, ''sn1a11 c.u·s" are only 
available at Penske Mercedes deal
erships, which the Mer(:eJes dealer
ship in Bakersfield is not. 

While many of the con1panies in 
the automotive induslry are trying 
to hecome more clean- air conscien
tious, Humn1er is not. According to 
one of their salesmen, Humn1er cur- _ 
rently has no hybrid or similar e(:o-
fricndly variant in the works. ' 
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Spring brings aesthetic 
pleasures 

While i,vild;flowers bloom for the spring, people attend the 5th Annual 
Crusin' for a Wish car show at the Kern County Fairgrounds. 
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ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

Motorcycles are displayed during the 5th annual Crusin' 
for a Wish at the fairgrounds on March 23. 

Monies raised through''' 
artistic expression 

The TatsfiJr a 
Cure Conl'enti.m 
featured man_, events 
including a 'tlalk to 
raise funds/Jr /Jreast 
cancer research. 

A/Jore: Attmdees 
look al the /Jooths 
that were set 11/J 
at the 7111, For a 
Cure co/\'ention in 
Bakersfirld on March 
14th. 

Lc:fi: 7ony Bernard 
gi1'c.1· a tattoo during 
the T.itsfiJr a Cure 
com•ention at the 
Dou/Jle 1,·ee Hotel. 

Photos Ly John 
Ornelas I The Rip 

JOEL PARAMO /THE RIP 

Above: Fiddlenicks bloom 
near the Kern Canyon on 
Rancheria Road March 21. 

Right: Death Valley Scorpio · 
Weed found by Highway 58 
March 11. 

Below: Buster Rogers and 
his father, Bob Rogers, look 
inside a Chevrolet Bel Air 
during Cruisin' for a Wish. CARA JACKSON /THE RIP 

ALL.YARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

More money fish thrown 
in for annual fishing derby 
• Lake Isabella's lishing derby, which took 
place during break. attracted a lot or people. 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
IIS/Ji 11 ·/i11! a ,h"A crs/icld1 ·, ii /1 t:t ·_ t ·du 

Rip ,taff writer · 

f-'i"herrnen fro111 all llVt'r g;llhl'rL'd i11 lhL· ',llO\\'. :,..IL·L'I 

and rain 10 1ry their luck at thl' llJlh .1nnual bahclla Lakl' 
Fishing l)erhy, v,,.'hich ran March 15-17. i\ total or .'i,OX:?. 
pl'upk· regisllTl'd for the derby; it was iltL· Jal").!L':,..t lurnout 

since J 99). 

Speculation fro1111hosl· al ihL' Ki:rn Rivl'r Valley ( 'ha111-
hl't or Conunerce attributL'S the lutl'rnet i'or the phe11on1-

c1Hll turnnut L'Vl'n in the terrihll' Wl'alhl'r. i\ccordi11g lo 

.li1n Wyly of thl' ('h,1111her's 1:ishing lkrhy ('orn111illl'L'. 

'"Mure people arc u:,..ing !ht· l111t·n1L·t to r:gi'iter and IL·;1111 

aboul thl' derby." Abo 1nal,,,in,µ a dilll'ren.·t· w;1s L'orpnr;1JL· 

spon:,..orship allo\\1 ing ftll" tlirel' $10,000!l.\h. If tliL' .'>pt111 

son:d lish \"it'IT cau,µht usi11g Troutkrilh YlJJ\-1 h;iit, 1l1L' 

\\ llllllT \\1111lrl _1•r·1 \_1( 1.( ll H 1. ( )ver l .000 fish WLTe tagged 

111 ltll:d ;111d \1111111 ,11111111111." ;111yvlil'rl' hcl\Vl'L'll $20 and 
\1.1111(1 

f'lll'IL' \\'il" :1 Ll1:111Ll' li) 1\in c,en lur iho:,..e vvho didn't 
l'i:,..11. ll1L' dv1h} r;ink" a" (lJIL' of the bq . .',l':,..t in the stale. 
['hi'i >L\1r. 11.L· tkrln li;id 1h 11wtifrcc pape1· 'Kern Angler' 
lo L'xpL1i11 llll' ntk\, ,c!l\l' ;1 Jll..11 of fhl' lakl', and list the 
\1,-·1n11111g" lor l':1d1111 I ill' t:1!.'. 11vr11bers. 

·rhL' 1h1\e-da> i(ll:d c1111:ll1111 ()f lish caught was J 16 
\\ilh i<i.51!1 paid (lt1L l'llL' 1--.:RV ('.ha1nhc1 of('urnn1~re;t,· 
lakL'"' tHll ,·11 111l·Lir11'rlLl' poliL"y 011 lhe fish, so. wheu One ·ls 
L'ilughl. K {\' i" lt111111L·11\;ill'd lor lhc \Vinning:,... 

The_ 1-,;rnvl lil l .:1k,· I ·i "I Ii 11_t.1. J)erhy ha'i a reputation of al
,,, a;-, lall111~'- 1111:11.1-l·t·kl'IHI (lflerrihk \\'eathl'r. lt held true 

lhi-, )l';u t·,·vn 1111111' \() 111,111 us~ial \Vhen 011 rhe openin,µ 
d.iy, 11 \\:h \JH\\\ in~· \\ itli .i lursh vvind t'hill. Thl' follow
ill!,! lwod:1~" IL'IJ1;ii11L'd ,n-'l'l\·;1s1 and cold. 

( ".11np~·1ot111d" :11t11111d 1]1,· bkl' WL'rc linL·d \Vith lents, 
lr,ull'r:,.. ;111d li"lii1w p11k\. \,lhlldy "'L'l'llll'd t:1 he having 
1nuL"l1 'uL·_J... t1-,lii11;..•. h111 111:111) \\'l'l"e dl'il'nnial'd to keep 
fi:,..hillf Wiiii Jll) l"l'~•:11d It, l'lti 1.'I" lhl' \-Vl'.!lhl'r (l· llJl' CO.',l. 
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BC to remain without 
gasoline vouchers 

By TYRONE C. BARNER 
tbarne r@hake r.,fi e I dcollei:e. ed, 1 

Rip staff writer 

Tait College uses $50-per-semester 
gas vouchers and free book rentals as 
incentives for students to enroll. l'hc 
increao,ed price of gas brings up the 
question of how long this progra111 
will last. 

In order for continuing Tall Col
lege students to quality for gas 
vouchers, they must maintain a 2.0 
grade point average, have a current 
Associate Student Body card, live 
five miles or farther from the can1pus 
and be a full-time student with 12 
units and 9 of those units on ca1npus. 
The gas vouchers are given out in $5 
increments. 

Eduardo Aguirre, a recent gradu
ate of Taft College who 1najorcd in 
biology and made use of the voucher 
program, said, "It wasn't a big help, 
but it did help out." Even though 
vouchers are only given out to the 
first 100 people who apply for them, 
there were cases where they would 
have some of the vouchers left over, 
said Aguirre. 

According to Aguin·e, the hook 
rental program was the 1nost help be
cause Taft would rent him the books 
at the beginning of the semester at 
20 percent of the actual price or the 
book, and then he would just return 
the book at the end of the semester. 

Why doesn't Bakersfield College 
offer similar incentives or have a 
program that encourages students to 
attend school? 

Both schools have foundations that 

Commuters deal with high cost 
By AMBER TROUPE 

atro11pe@bal<er~fieldco/lege. 
edu 

Rip staff writer 

This semester, students at Ba· 
kcrslicld College say that they are 
having trouble keeping their gas 
tanks full. 

Danny Chavez, 20, lives in 'Tu· 
lare County and attends BC. "I 
drive a GMC Sierra, and it's tap· 
ping me for $200 a week to fill it 
up," said Chavez. 

Chavez says he buys his gas in 
Tulare, where the gas prices are 
approximately $3.50 per gallon. 
Students don't agree with how 
n1ul:h gas is costing them tq go 
hack and forth to work. 

There are students who are. not 

arc supported by people who want 10 

help the college. 
According to Mike Stepanovich, 

executive director of the BC Foun
dation, which has been in existence 
since 1975, the funds arc used to 
support the educational 1nission of 
the college. Stepanovich said, "l'he 
foundalion is an auxiliary organiza
Lion of the college with IRS gifts 1hat 
an: tax dL·ductible." 

MildrL~d Lovato, vice president of 
student [earning, said that l'aft ('ol
lcge is in a rernote location. She said 

as disgruntled. 
BC student Gurpreet Dosanjh, 

who travels from Arvin to BC. 
said, "It's not that bad for me he
cause my car doesn't bum that 
much gas," 

She said that in Arvin, the pric
es arc at $3.39 a gallon. It costs 
her about $45 a week to fill up. 

Since gas prices are so high, 
some students opt for carpooling. 

Valentine Gomez and Diego 
Ciutie1Tcz rarpool from Wasco and 
get tht•.ir gas from Baken:ifield. 

"We carpool, and it usually 
costs us about $70 a week to fill 
up my Fl 50," said Gomez. 

Students said that the high price 
of gas is making it harder to spend 
money on their regular bills. This 
doesn't make them happy. 

B('. has excellent n1ass transit and a 
good relationship with Gl)ldcn Em
pire Transit. Lovato went on to suy, 
"BC has approxirnatcly 15,000 stu
dents while Taft has nu1ch fewer stu· 
dents." 

According to Markl"ting and Puh
lic Relations l)irector An1hcr ("'hiang, 
then.~ has been a ·'significant" cnroll
n1cnt increase at BC over the last two 
years. 

"The BC foundution is funded ex
clusively fron1 private donations, and 
things like the B("' arl'.hivcs arc sup-

CLOCKS: Power outages and theft 
contribute to the clock-less classrooms 
Continued from Page 1 
According to Griffith, some clocks 
have simply been stolen, which 
explains the hanging wires where 
clocks used to be on the walls of 

some classrooms. 
Power outages, such as power out

ages caused by traffic accidents, have 
contributed to the clock problem, 

said Griffith. 
On March 8, a motorist struck a 

telephone pole around University Av

enue and Mt. Vernon Avenue, which 

caused a power failure that directly 
affected BC. 

Every time an outage occurs. 
Griffith said. time n1ust be spent re
setting and readjusting systems and 
rebooting circuit breakers. Being an 
understaffed department docs not 
help, Griffith emphasized. 

(Jrillith abo 1,:oncedcd lhat the use 
of watches and clocks have Qeeon1e 
fairly ohsolcte given technological 
advanccn1cnts. Griffith also men
tioned that the telephone numher that 
onrc w,1s used to get the accurate 
ti1ne no longer exists: the nurnher 
was officially discontinued Sept. 17. 
2007, Griflith said. 

The clock problcn1 is not really a 
problem for many BC students who 

rely mainly on their cell phones to 

get the time. 
'·In the hand room (in the SAM 

building). the clock is permanently 
at 7 so1ncthing," said BC student 'T'itn 
Peter..,, 17, and an undeclared 1najor. 
''Nobody ri:ally cares since they use 
cell phones to rhcck thl': time." 

Lyndsey Gillespie, 18, English 
n1ajor, also noted a stalled clock in 
on~ of her t:lassroo1ns, but she said 
that 1nost BC students si1nply use 
cell phones to get the correct time. 

Meagan Kileen, J 9, liberal studies, 
said that one of the two rlorks in her 
biology clas•ffoo1n was not working. 

""fhe clock toward the !'runt of the 

1j..:Jassroon1, where it's n1ost conve~ 
nien1 to look, doesn't work;' Kilecn 
said. "Most of us just take the ti1ne 
off of cell phones." 

Sara Pharn, 25, biology n1ajor. 
docsn '1 even hothcr trying to look 
at the clocks. Neither does Shayla 
.Johnson, 30, co1nputcr science ,najor. 
Both rely exclusively on cell phones. 

·'l never pay attention to the clocks 
here because they 're always out of 
sync," admitted Amy Barker, :10, bi

ology major. '"I can't see them where 

I sit in class. anyway." 
l-luwcver, BC: student Shirk·y 

Reeder, 50, special education 1najor, 
ad1nitled that she was bothered by 
the stalled clocks. 

''It bothers inc. You don't always 
look at a watch. We're all on sched
ules, and V.'C need to have son1eonc 
go and fix the clocks: this n1akcs u:-. 
fall hat'k. It\ the college':-. re~pon"'i~ 
hility to fix the clocks; it should he 
done:· she said. 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Rising gas prices are causing problems for BC students, some 
of which commute from out of town. 

porh'd front ~ilh ln tht' h1t11H.Jatio11." 
~aid Stepanuvich. \\/hik Taft ('ollcgc 
choo:-.L'" 1t1 U\L' its. foundation fu11d~ to 
lure ... tudL"t\!:-.. B( · th,._,.., ih foundation 
fund" to p1ovi1k appru,i1nalely --l.'iO 
sch11lar..,hip.., 1,i di1lcr ... 'tlt di..,cipline'i. 

.,\ls(1, at'l·tirdi11µ !ti Stcp:inovich, 

the B(~ foundation has a lot of schol
arships that go u1u.:lain1cd bcrausc 
"itudents don't apply, or students 
don't know about then1. 

Stepanovich said, ··The reason for 
"'upporting the college is as varied as 
the people who support the college." ---------------~--, 

Power outage 
I 

disrupts campus 
I 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
t.: \ '( '.t.:1 /(, 1 I 11 dj .,.,Ji 1) ( /n 1/ /1',1;1 · t'( Ju 

l,1p sLlif ,vr,ter 

HakLT..,l°IL'ld ( u[k'gl' \\bl its 
pOV.'LT dUL' lll ;\ L';lt" crash that oc
CUITL'd Oil l\.1arch :-,; 

/\L'l.:unling til l )cnn,s Spencer, 
froin 111a1ntena1ice and 1lJ1L'ra1ions, 
the rai lT,lsll oeeurn.:d llll Univer
sity ,,\\ L'lllle :ind ~11. \'ernon A.vc
nuc. "'\\'hen l c;1111c in, all \\·e had 
hi thl \\ a:-- r1.;s1arl the eun1puters:· 
he s.iid. 

\\'hik ~tin1e pnifc"'s,ir.., can
ct•lled Saturday cl:1s;_..,es due to the 
ptn\ ,._'I' uuta)!_e. other:-- 1111i,·ed their 
ela'i'iC:-- tllll'>1t.k 

Stutknh in the library anJ in 
cLt~s lieg:111 \l) ka,e c:1111pus due 
tti :1 pl1\\-Crsht1rta):!,C. ··1 \1,-as in the 
111iddk nf a librar), research work-

-,hur:· ,aid Marci Lingo, a rcfcr
L'HC~ librarian at the Ciracc Van 
llyke Byrd Library. 

.-\ccording to Lingo, the reason 
till' library needed to close i1nrnc
diatcly wc1s because the security 
;.danns "·ere down, and nobody 
could check out books. 

A PG&E report mentioned that 

the power could have been back 
un by 3-3:30 p.m. "Oh, shucks. If 
we had waited a little bit longer. 
mayhe we would have been OK," 
Lingo said. 

According to sonic students, 
the ca1npus was officially closed 
bv 12:20 p.n1., and at approxi-
11;ately i 2:35 p.111., the po"1er v, ... as 
hack on. 

Son1e classes \\·ere still being 
1,1ught outside the free-speech area 
,..,_ hilc the power was back on. 

- ----------- - -----
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Decision 
draws 
closer for 
president 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
g1 'tga (j.l:ha/.:.t' r.yfil,f 1h ·o/ legt' .edu 

Rip staff writer 

Thr d1.;adline has passed to tum in 
applications for the Bakersfield Col
lege president position. and a new 
president is expected to he hired by 
the end or this semester. But BC stu· 
dents don't seen1 to care. 

Willian1 Andrews, the BC' school 
president, has announced his retire
ment will ollicially hegin on July l. 
After working three years as presi
dent, his last day in office will be 
June 30. 

··1 still have a huge responsibility 
for lhe next couple of 1non1hs. The 
job has to be done," said Andrews. 

"'With all due respect,'" said Kevin 
1~rihuy, business administration ma
jor, "I \vent three semesters without 
knowing the president's name, and I 
am not going to care what the next 
president's nan1e is." 

Cristin Celedon, English rnajor, 
1nentioned, "I don't think he even 
co1nes to this school. l 've never seen 
him at all, aod I have heen here for 
lhree YL'ars." 

Jordan Matthew Belardes believes 
students concentrate on work, classes 
and transferring. 

''I don't care about his name be
cause J'n1 pretty sure he doesn't care 
of n1inc,'' he said. 

Andrews n1entioncd sorne inrreas
ing challenges the upco1ning presi
dent n1ight face. 

"Our state hudget problem will he 
a challenge," he said, "'fhis issue will 
eventually hit state colleges pretty 
hard. so Oile next president) needs to 
build a budget." 

Tht' Si.:let.:li1111 Con1n1ittct' will be 
on its third step hy March 28. This 
ct1111n1ittec ha" acL·eptcd applications 
for the president position and will 
hold interviews by the end of March. 

According to Nan Gomcz-Heitzc
herg, the applicant's nan1es have 10 
be kept confidential. 'l'he nan1cs of 
the applicants dcen1ed qualified will 
he rek'-ascd toward the end of the se
tncster. 

Students also give a rea<;tion to the 
new upcoming president. 

··1 don't know how this decision 
will affect my education," said Adri
ana Urrea. construction management 
111:.IJOr. 

One of the concen1s students had 
was the Jack of knowing what the 
presidential powers are. 

--1 havt· read about the president, 
but I don't know what he has done," 
said Celedon. ··since I know noth
ing ahnut the current and upco1ning 
president, I have to do :-.0111c research 
to know what's going on," said Be~ 
lardcs. 

Ideally, Griffith said, BC should 
have a clock system that works like 
cell phones, which are linked to 
atomic clocks and satellites. Cirirtith 
said he is currently devising a plan to 
bring this system to fruition. 

DIVERSITY: Andrews said that BC chooses to hire the most qualified applicants 
111ultipk- th111.t,!" you l1H1I-.. h11. ~u1nlk·r 
Olll', l H ;\] l (\ l !ooh_ rllt ',\ lllll"Olll' \.·VhO 

\\;lllh IP \w hl'!l'. 1hal thl') "r'\' 11ut _ju~t 
;qipl~ 1!l).2 ;ud j11-,1 1\;11ll ajuh 

into the airport, called the college. 
and ,aid. "'No," then tun1cd around 
and v. ent ho1ne. 

position in higher education as a 
faculty 1nemher ... if you are good 
at wh.Jl you are doing, you can hasi
eallv choose \vhcre you want to live. 

Continued from Page 1 
Returning BC student Thon1a"' 

Johnson, a criminal justice rnajor, 
said that he believes that the nHist 
qualified person for the job should 
be the one that's hired, but lhal "all 
things beings equal, you give a nod 
to the person with a more diver"'e 
background because they bring llHll"C 
to the table. That is a qualificalion." 

According to Johns:111, although he 
could not recall for Lertain whetht..~r 

or not he has eVL'r had a h\ack pro
fessor at BC aside fron1 one of his 
cri111inal justice professors, he didn't 
think he had. 

Andrews said they look for 1he 
1110s\ lJUalil'icd person. 

At H(', a co1nn1ittcc n!views the 
applicants and verifies that tht• ap
plicants arc qualified for the job they 
arl' applying for. Fro1n that pool or 
applicants, two to five finalists an.· 
selected by the con11nittee based on 

their qualifications and then pres
ent their top choices lo Andrews. I-le 
then inlerviews the1n hirn:-.clf, and a 
tkeision is 1nadc on the Lire. 

·"1\I that point, I have an oppor
tunity to pick out the hcsl person in 
1he g.roup. ll will be the or,c who111 I 
think adds to the diversi1y of the de-· 
partn1cnt, v.'hn brings special ~kills. 
and who's the right person al the 
righl ti1nc for what \,\,'C need in the d1.;
part1ncnt." said Andre\vs. '"l'hcrc are 

--- ----------~~- ________ ,,_ 

March26 
BC men's golf at 3an1a Maria, 10 

a.m. 

March 27 
BC baseball at LA Valley, 2:30 

p.m. 

Bakersfield Jani vs. Colorado 
14ers, Rabobank Arena. 7:30 p.m. 

March28 
BC women's tennis at Santa Bar 

bara, 2 p.m. 

BC track and field, Riverside In
vitational, 9 a.m. 

BC swimming vs. LA Pierce. Ra
kersfield College 

l):H"ryl Worley. Buck ()wc1:s' 
( 'ry"'tal Palace, 6:30 p.111. 

March 29 
BC baseball vs. 1./\ Valley. Ha 

kcrslield Collt:ge. I p.n1. 

March 30 
llaker~ficld Jain vs. Austin Toros, 

R.a\,ohank Arena, 2 p.111. 

March 31 
Hr 1ncn's golf at San Jacinto, 11 

a.111. 

April 1 
I.a-.1 day to tile for gradu~ition 

BC ba:-;chall vs. Citrus, Bakel\
ficld ( '.il\ege, J p.111. 

L---------------

H(' soft hall at Santa Monica, I 
and J p.111. 

Bl' 1ncn's tcnni"' vs. Santa Har 
hara, Bakersfield CullC!!l', 2 p.111. 

April 3 
B(' softball at ( 'itru~. 2:.~0 p.nl. 

B(' wo111en's tennis at ('uest,1. 2 
p.rn. 

B(' baseball at Citrus. 2:JO p.111. 

( 'ir4ue l)rean1s: ··Jungle Fanta-;y," 
Rahohanl-.. 'rheater, 7:30 p.111. 

April 4-6 
(;en1, i'vlinL'ral and 1-'os ... il SlHiw

Rock Rendc1.vous, Kern (\iunty 
Fairgrounds, 9 a.111. 

"I ,ih\;iy, ,hk thL·1n \dl;il the L·l1 
1\l:llv·.., l!kL·. ~11d il lliL'\' don't 1t·ll t11L' 
Jll;t{ i\-.._ hll\ ]L'l'L'. llll'll [ l-.l\l)\\.' lh.11 
th,":, lt.1,,·11-t huikL'd al U'> lieu1u,c 
1h;1\

0

'> 11·.ill~ ll\Chll\;1111." 

-\11lh,·"-, ":id tll;i! 11,._. ha" hL·,trd ot 
c;l!Jll1tl:1t.·, \\IH1 !1.1\L' gnttL·n off an 
.11rpl.11H JI\ ! l ~ h·;'.l'L'l' hL';H, wall..L·d 

April 4 
[ ;1,[ d.11 \(I I\Ji\i/J,\\\ 1r(lll\ \L' 

\lll''>ll'I kll)'ll1, l,h'>L'°' llld l"l'l'l'i\l' \\/ 

t)r.i,k-, 

IH 11,ll'k .111d ti1·ld ;t B.1J...L·r ... r1L'ld 
l \ilk~'\' .. 1 

j\.l\l 

IH ,1, 1111111111~ :tt ( "tll' .. -,;1, TH:\ 

S11l·1·J:, ;111d l·r1,·11d, { ·(lllL'd!· Jan 1, 

l·t1\ 1'111-.1ll'J. X p n1. 

Bah.l"l'>rlL'.ld .J.1111 \, hbh,i S1.anl· 
pclk. R,i\1(ih,111k \1\·11;1, 7 )'.l\1 

April 5-6 
IH' ..,11l1h;tll. !H' 1.. 'la..,..,i.__· P.2 1\,1 

h.LT,lil·id ( .li!\c,L'L", J[ (kt) 

April 5 

/\cronling to Lope,. who said 
that he understand .... that it is hard lo 
diversify, to force it to balance out 
\VOU!d n1can that in so11lt' places they 
wnuld have to hire the t•ntire 1ninor
it) pnpulation in that city just to ,neet 
;i1i equal diversity rcquiren1ent. 

1\ndrcws said, "If you arc a well
qt1alifiL'd non-An~\o looking for a 

H(' ba ... eball at L.A n1is\ion, I 

p.1n. 

s,~ in!,! in Spring, Hakt•rslicld l'ol
k~L' \ Indoor Theater, X p.1n. 

Bakcr"'Jield Jain vs. Utah Flash, 
Rahohank Arena. 7 p.111. 

Cats. Stars 'rhcater, 5:JO p.111. 

Scottish Gathering and Cian1c"', 
Stra1nlcr Park. Y a.n1. 

April 6 
.linunv Eat World with Paramore, 

R.;1hoha;1k Convention Center, 7 
p Ill. 

April 7 
HC' 1nen 's golf at Ventura, IO 

··You knov.,.: that you arc in den1and 
because you arc non~Anglo. 

"One of the realities of our busi
ness is 1hat college professors, the 
qualified people in their field, tend to 
he predo1ninately Anglo. The popu
lation of faculty out there is not a"' 
diver~L' as we'd like it to be." 

<Lill. 

April 8 
BC baseball vs. LA Mission, Ba

kersfield l'o\legc, J p.111. 

BC' soflhall al Li\ Valley, I ,md 3 
p.m. 

B(' 111cn 's tennis at Ventura, 2 
p.m. 

BC wnrnen 's tennis vs. Ventura, 
Bakerslicld College, 2 p.111. 

COMPILED BY MARCINDA COIL I 
THE RIP 
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Irish at the Noriega 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Musical entertainment was provided by Whiskey Galore during the fifth annual St. Patrick's Day celebration at the 
Noriega Hotel. 

By OMAR RAMIREZ 
ora,nirt':(a ,/Jot t'r.,'jf ,, /111 ·, ii !cgl' .edu 

Rip staff writer 

with old advertisements of drinks 
and pictures lilied with past mem
ones. 

The second room was the din-
The Kern River ( 'eltic As:-.ocia- ing roo1n, which had three long 

tion held its fifth annual St. Pat- tables with chairs all around. The 
rick's J)ay celehrat ion on March dinner consisted of traditional 
13. corned heef and chicken in the 

The KRC,\ i:-; a non-profit or- Basque tradition as well as pick-
ganization. T'hcy rnainly focus on led tongue and beans. 
throwing fu11dr,1i ... cr:-. like dinners To entertain the guests through-

:··'ililif-.'.'6ncens to support other OI"''" · out the night, the- KRCA hlred trc, 
ganizations around Kem County local Irish group named Whiskey · 
as well as help those or Celtic de- Galore. 
scent understand n1orc :.ihout their Whiskey Galore is a four-man 
own heritage. group that specializes in authentic 

Unlike other events, this cele- Celtic music. The groups: rnem
bration 's n1ai11 purpose was plea- hers are Mike Bowen. Kevin Bri-
sure. ley, Jeff Davis and Rich Spencer. 

The event was rnurdinated by This group plays all around 
Jack Tumhull. Along 1,.vith six Kem County at charity events as 
other members or the KRCA, well as at bars. 
Turnbull was ahlc to seat and feed This event not only attracted 
everyone who had a reservation. many people from different ages. 

According to Turnbull, KRCA Some were people with Celtic 
wanted tu make this event as au- heritage trying to enjoy the culture 
thentic as possible. Therefore, of their roots while others were 
there were no bead:,;. streamers, actual immigrants from Ireland 
or pictures of lepreL·hauns of any who wanted to have a little taste 
kind. of home for a night. Even small 

The event v.·as held in the children joined in the night's fes
Noriega llo1cl l<e:-.t;.iurant on the tivities. 
first floor. 'fhcn.' \A/L'rL' tv.·o roo1ns; The KRCA members said that 
the cntrant:c \\,.a.., an old-f.1shioned they were very pleased with the 
har where cvcryo11L' chccls.cd in night's turnout, and they look 
,md got a drink before dinner. All forward to many other nights like 
around the har were old fra1nes this. 

------------------------~--------

BC CCA reviewing adjunct rehiring policies 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

kn-·hile{ff hc.1·(·.ca.11.\ 
Copy erl1tor 

Some Bakcrslicld ( \lllcgl' full
time faculty n1c1nh1.;rs arc working 
hard to set"ure high1.;r salaril'-S and 
hcnefits for adjuncl or part-tilne BC 
faculty. 

,/\ndrea Garrison, full-ti1ne BC bi
ology instrul.'.tor a11d hL·ad A(' chair 
and negotiator for tht..• ('onununity 
College .A.ssociation, said that BC 
memher:-. of ('C'.A arc trying 10 raise 
the adjunct salary frtllll $55 to $60 an 
hour. 

Gi.UTison also said H(' ('( '/\ mem
bers arc looking i1110 the district's 
adjunct rehiring policies. Tenure 
guarantees rehiring, v,:hich adjuncts 
usually do not havl', ( larri:-.on said. 
Garrison said that the district has not 
approved the propo"'L'd adjunct pay 
raise. Ho\\icvcr, (Jarri..,1111 said that 

she is very hopeful that the adjunct 
salary and benefit problems can be 
resolved in a way that is most favor
able to adjuncts. 

According to Garrison, class 
loads for adjuncts cannot exceed 60 
percent. If adjuncts wish to exceed 
the maodated 60 percent, then they 
have to go to other college districts 
to teach. Some adjuncts may go as 
far as the College of the Sequoias in 
Visalia to teach, or they may go as far 
as Los Angeles and Orange counties 
to tearh more. 

"It depends on where they live," 
Garrison said. "This is very hard to 
do." 

John Gerhold, BC music profes
sor, head chair for BC academic 
senate and active member of CCA. 
said that the Kem Community Col
lege District will not allow adjuncts 
to pay into their own benefits pack
age. and Gerhold said that he does 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 
TANDEM . $140 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

not know why. 
He said that son1c college districts 

allow their adjuncts to pay into 1he 
benefits syste111, and he feels that 
KCCD should allow this pro-raled 
benefit system. Gerhold said that 
KCCD pays $6CXl-$7(Xl in henerits 
each ,nonlh for each full-ti1ne faculty 
and classilied e1nployec including 
life insurance and 1nental health in
surance, but adjuncts arc not includ
ed in this. 

"It would becorne very expensive 
to include adjuncts," Gerhold said. 
"To include ad_junrts into this is not 
currently a spending priority for the 
district." 

Gerhold said that Cal State Ba
kersfield has a better package for its 
part-tin1e en1ployecs; Cal State Har 
kersfield part-ti1ners arc allowed to 
pay into their own benefits package. 

James Bostick, BC adjunct cntn
munication professor noted that 

there arc no rl'al henerih lor adjuncts 
other than salary. I lo,vever, Hostirk 
1nentio11ed that 1here i:-- sorne retirl'
n1cnt 11uin,._.y tlirou,L'h thl' Ca\PEH.S 
fund. BostiL·k ... aid that he appreciate" 
thal. I le alstl ,aid th;H he i:-. "'ati:-.lird 
wilh v.·h.it adjunL·ts rL'Ct'iVL' through 
K(~('l), hul liL' abo cnq1loyed al San
ta Barbara Bu ... int'""' ( 'ulkgt..' as \Vl'll 
as at ( 'hl'\Ttlll. At ( 'hL0 \'ro11. Bostick 
\\'ot"ks ""' a tuhir for inlernalional l'lll· 
p[oyl'L'" and helps the111 to i111prove 
langti:tgl' and prcsL'IJ\alHin :-.kill..,. I IL· 
abo lll·lp~ thl'lll V.'ork throu)-.!h cul
tural i"'"UL''i. 

"" a11 adjunct B(' proll'"'"or ol 
co111nH111ieatio11. ( ;k11 .,\nder ... 011 is 
abti 1101 unhappy with hi~ IH' ad· 
juncl packil,L'L'. I lo\\L'VLT, likL' Hos
lirk, Ander..,1111 also \\ork:-. chewlJL·n..·: 
Andl'rson is :1 full 1i11ll' librarian al 
CL'lllL'llllial I li)-.!h Sehoul. Andt..T:",Oll 
otlso taught Ln)-!Ji..,IJ to hi,L'h sd1ook·rs 
!'or l:"i Yl'ars, hL' "aid. 

Tutor wanted-

** 

Must have skills in settintJ up Web sites 
Looking for instruction in ... 

* * Building Web sites 
Maintaining a personal and professional Web site 

** Search engines ** Adding graphics 
* * Designing tern plates 

Contact: Joseph A. Washington 
661-932-0576 

'------------ ------------·---··"" 
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Mobile market 
coming to BC 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
J. 11 'ltir e(t1 ,/Ji·. 1 ·1 ·. 1 ·u .II.\ 

Copy editor 

Bakl'rsr1eld ('ollegc\ 1\gricuhun: 
l)epann11.;nl i~ ahoul to launch a l!Hl

bik fanncrs' rnarkct. 
According to BC profc"'"or Lind

sey ()no. v.:ho tcache:-. agriculturl', 
L'nviron1ne11t and a ... ocietv clas"' as 
\-\.

1ell as a!,!riculturc leader~hip train
ing c<HJrSl':",, said !he 111arket v.'ill he 
called thc RL·ncg.Jdc Ranch and ,,.:ill 
sell produce !,!niv.·n hy BC agricul
ture :-.tudcnls. 

Sally Stcrn~. B<: horticultun: tech
nician, .,aid 1hc nHihi[e product· unit 
will rntate around H('"s farn1 and 
htlrticultun: areas. 

Both ()no and Stern:,, sav that the 
Renegade Ranch wi!I also. bl' taken 
to ditfcrenl llH:ations including Kern 
County n1iddlc schooh and high 
schools a:-. well a, the Kern ('ounty 
l;air. 

The Rcncgadc Ranch v.·i[! abo go 
oul:,,ide of Kcrn County to gn to the 
Future r:anuer"' of :\1ncrica conven
tion in Fre:,,1H1. 

Hnth ()110 and Stern-; a~rl'L'd 1hat 
the 111ohik' 111arkct \\-ill l~l' con ... i.-,
tcntly used a"' ;1 ronn of pnhpl'cti,·c 
studenl outrL·ach, and to t'"ipeci,dl) 
cncouragL' 1h,1se prospL:ctivL: stulklll~ 
to tak~ :1!,!ril·ulturc cour"'1.;s a\ 8( '. 

Williain Kelly, BC profe:-.sor ol' ror-
1.;stry, :--aid that the Rc11cµade Ra11ch 

\\ i I l sell a variety of produ1.:e "iuch as 
urangcs, grapefruits, rilantro, eggs 
.ind honey, as well as dairy products 
inL"luding cheese and ire crcan1. 

!JC will he working with Cal State 
f-'rc'illO 's Agricullure l)cpart111cnt, as 
v.·ell us Cal Poly's Agriculture l)e
partincnt, which v.,,·ill he selling their 
produce through BC's Renegade 
Ranch. 

Slcrns said that the 1nobile 111arket 
will also sell greenery such as ferns, 
t:ok:us and rhododendrons. The 1nar
kl't will also feature fresh hydroponi
cally cultivated herbs and vegctahles 
:--Ui,:h as basil and chard. 

"Hydroponics is lhc wave of the 
future," said Sterns. "This is very ex

citing for U"i." 
Five Bl agricu\tun: professors 

\1.:ill be working to develop the 1110-
hile 1narket, said Kelly. Besides Kel
ly and Ono, there will he professors 
~ ... illian1 Barnes and (Jay (Jardella, 
who both teach anirnal science. Greg 
('lutf, who tc.Jchcs BC crop produc
tion courses, will also be 4uite active 
in developing the 1narkct, Kelly said. 

Kelly said the 111..trkct will he fund
L'd through Vl'EA, which stands for 
Vt il'.al ional 1'ed1nical Educ at ion al 
AcL 

:\crording to Kelly, in 2001, Ed 
Knudson, vice president of arade111ic 
,t!lairs, started a fanners' n1arkct, 
which "'as not panicularly succcss
lul. 

Powerpoint could 
be a dying program 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
II.\J)a!'/i11(a-hake r.~/i cf di ·11! legc. ed11 

Rip staff write,· 

In an article. '"Death hv PowL:r 
Point,'' in the San ;\ntonio. Bu"'inc:,;"' 
Journal );isl N11ven1ber, CtHnn1u11il·a
tinn spLciali,t Mary E. Raurh l'lain1s 
that in !he last three to fi\T yt·ar-, 
PowerPoint has begun to die lllll. 

So111e co11ipanies have gone a ... rar as 
lo han PowerPoint pre-;cntatioll\. 

Like L'VCI)' tool, Lht' preselllL'r" 
detenninc the value of PowcrPoint. 
Rauch [i:.Ls four rea:.un-; as tu why :.o 
rnany suffer through PnwerPoinl prc
sentatiun~. The speaker V.'iil onl\' u:,,e 
l\1v.'CrPoint as a ~afcty blanket, :ir it\ 
the only way they knov-i how to 111ake 
a presentation. Pov.'crPoinl is also a 
co111pany standard in sotni.'. cu:,;cs or 
only u ... cd because it's cusy. 

Not all Bakersfield ( 'ollcge pro!'e:-.
sors agree. 

According to t\..1iclll'.lc Rre ... ..,o fron1 
BC's co11111n1nication depart1nent, 
'"Po\ve-rPoint i ... easily accessihlL' and 
easy to u~e. which endov.·:-- it v.·ith 
great potential for co1n1nunicating :1 
tnessagc to an audience of ;111y "'i1e:· 
Bres-;o helicves that there is an ef
fective value to Po\\'erPnint if Lht'd 
in ··.in intL'J-e:-.ting and dyna1nic and 
visual '"·ay." 

In her article, Rauch give:,, rules to 

hL·\p 1nake an L'ffectivc Pov,rrPoint. 
Ruic nun1bcr one is that PowcrPoint 
i ... intended for listeners and not for 
readers. The second rule is never to 
n1akc yourself part of )'our audiL·ncc, 
and the third rule is to rc111c1nber that 
your audienl'e docsn 't need or want 
,di the infonnation that you have. So. 
he n1odcratc and peninent in your 
jlfL'Scntation of inflinnation . 

The biggest 1nisusc of PowerPoint 
.... t.irts wilh bullet points, according 
to conununication professor I lelen 
,\costa. "'fhe 1ninu1e you put a hullct 
point on a slide, you have added 1nul
tiple ideas to the slide," he said. 

For a good PowerPoint presen
tation, Acosta suggested, ·'Jf you 
\Vant your presentation to he power
hil, you need to share no 111orc than 
one idea at a ti1ne. When 1ha1 idea is 
l"L'inforced by a single etnotion pro
voking i1n..igcs, then you can create 
a weh of meaning that n1akcs it easy 
ror your audience to ren1c1nbcr the 
idea later." 

A.rosla has created a PowerPoint 
tuuirial on how to use PowerPoint as 
an effet"tive tool. It is available on her 
website. 

Rauch writes in hl'r a11icle, "'rhink 
of your Pov.·crPoint '-;how' as theater. 
Craft your set, stage the lighting, use 
drarnatic focus, rrcate a narrativl' 
f11 iv.' and end big." 

Printer problems plague BC 
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 

hilit'/'111111(11 hakersfi c It I,·( ;//cg<' .edu 
Kip staff writer 

Rccl'lllly, thL' BakL'l'-,lle!d ('(llkl!L' 
,taffha-, hecn sufferini; rn,111 <1 L'(lp(L·r 
co11undru111. 

1\ccording to BC :-.ciL'nct' proll':,,sor 
Inez l)evlin-Kel!y, tllL'rl' have alv.·ay ... 
hecn variuu-; prin1er pruhl1.;111s. but 
thi~ sCtllL'stcr they havl' h1.;cn ·'chron
ic.'· The prohle,n ha"' evcn prevented 
her frn111 ~elling hando11h to llL·r ... tu
dcnh and. on one occ;1-,1on, curricu
lu111 paper~ for a nll'l'lin);. 

Accordin~ to Devlin-Kelly. a tech
niL·ian fro111 the eopiLT co111p.iny. the 
prohle1n "ilarted about (\VO Y"-'ar, .ign 
\-\.'hl'n the cullege decitkd lliat thL'V 
\\'OU[d 110 lnn~L'l" supprirl printL·r, 1l;1 
the farulty. 

111 ... tl'ad. thL'Y i111pkn1enlL'd the L"llr
rent -;ysll.:'111 thaL V.'ould al]D\\ tcach
L'J"'i to -;cud print instruct ion:-- fron1 
their cun1putcrs; lo a n1ain printcr in 
the area. 

l'hi-, -,~stcn1 would he ellcctive, 
but, according to l)evlin-Kclly. the 
copier wnuld often jan1. 

'"I w·ent on 1ny t1wn and fi~ur'l'd 
out i.ligital addre~se, for uthcr print
er" and progran1n1L'd it into n1y ro111-
pu1er," said l)evlin-Kelly. addin~ thal 
she wuuld u,ually 1nakL' a ,._.opy of a 

ducu111cnt at the n1ain printer, then 
take ii to the copy center to have n1ul-
1iplc copies 1na1k. '"I couldn't even 
111ake onL: \~ipy to take to the print 
tkpart111L·111. 

l)evlin-KL·lly ad,nits that she c11uld 
\L'lld her print order via e-111ail lo the 
c\lpy center. hul that proce.\s takes 
three or four days of advanL-L'd no
tice. 

l)cvlin-Kelly realized that other 
tcachcrs wcrL· having the ... an1c proh
lern. 

.. 'l'hat's why I scnt out the original 
c-1nail reyuLsti11g inf11nnatil1n,'' she 
-;aid. 

The e-n1ail v.'as sent to the fac
ulty, and once l)evlin-Kelly saw' the 
rcsponsl', :-.he :-.L·nt an c-n1ail to Ac.1-
d~n1ic Senate President John ( Jcrhold 
and ('ollcgc (~hair Andrea CJarrison. 

Ciarri,on indicated that the prohle1n 
had been fixed to her knowledge. 

··1 have not heard any rc,ponse 
t'rotn the presidL·nt other than to say 
that the copier in his depart1ncnt has 
been fixed," said Devlin-Kelly. ··1 un
derstand there is an effort going on to 
try to remedy the situation, and 1'111 
v.1aiting anxiously." 

So far the copiL·r has been work
ing, hut Devlin-Kelly hopes that there 
will he a 1norc pcnnancnt solution in 
the fon11 of new copiers. 
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A miniature 
train 
transported 
children at 
the Model 
Train Show 
at the Kern 
County 
Fairgrounds 
on March 
8-9. 

ALLY 
ARMSTRONG I 

THE RIP 

Exhibit had trains of all sizes 
By MARCINDA COIL 
,narc V( ·oi /(al vahoo. com 

News editor 

Blat.:k railroad tra .... Ks aligned be
t\\·een Buildings Two and Three at 
the Kcrn County Fairgrounds may 
have heen the attraction for many 
children on March 8-9, for they could 
ride the Santa Fe train, granted they 
could charm their parents for $2. 

I low ever, 1nost of the goodies were 
found inside Building Two. 

The Model Train Show, an annual 
event since 1994, was put on by the 
Historical and Modeling Society and 
l'catured various aesthetic train mod
els by ditl'crent vendors. 

"You can 1nake it a tltmily affair,'' 
said Doug Wagner, a member of the 
I listorical and Modeling Society. Ac
cording to Wagner, the larger model, 
which was set up outside frlf children 
to ride, cost $500 per car. However, 
there were more visually pleasing 
n1odels inside for both adults and 
children to enjoy. 

There were many different scales, 
including N, S, HO, G and Z scales. 

The (1 scale is one of the largest, 
which can be used in gardens. 

"I'm into smaller ones," said Wag-

··s . . 'i.·.•.·.::.··.: .•..• ··.· .. · .... .. 

ner, retCrring to how he likes to use N 
and S scales. According to Wagner, 
''The s1naller the scale, the rnorc you 
can get (details) in.'' 

The Z scale is the smallest and t'ca~ 
tun:s an electric motor built inside 
the train. ()ne vendor provided a full 
Z-scalc ,node\ cotnplete with little 
scenery inside of a briefcasc to den1, 
onstrate its portable size. 

However, according to Wagner, 
the H() scale is the most popular be
cause not only is it a. mediun1 si:tc. 
hu1 it has all the co1nponents to make 
a scene. ()therwise, the con1ponents 
n1ay have to be built. Many sccncs 
exposed at the event included the 
North Pole, deserts, Los Angeles' 
trolley systcrn. the circus, and even 
local scenes involving a railroad. 

According to Historical and Mod
eling Society 111e1nber Kel Cruise, 
"[l's all about creativity." Hi: con
tinued to talk about how one friend 
included a tornado in the 1nodel 
and how another used a Star Wars 
the1ne. 

He explained how he has becn in
terested in train models li.lr J5 years. 
·'Boyhood 1nen1orii:s," said ('ruise. 
According to Cruise, skills that arc 
used in train modeling include car-

pentry. elct.:trical and painting. "It's 
like a J-l) canvas," he said. 

The t.:ircus n1odel scen1cd to be one 
of tile biggest allractions. It tCaturcd 
a rol\er coaster, Ferris wheel and cir-
1:us tents, which could be seen inside. 
Inside thl.' tents included people and 
anin1als. According to Wagner, each 
,ninuscule person was hand painted. 
"It's a hobby within a hobby." 

Though hobbyists use thcir imagi
nation al ti1ncs, the Historical and 
Modeling Society. which was fonned 
in 1987, likes to develop models 
basi:d on tl1cts. "We like to show 
people the history of railroading," 
said Wagner. 

J\cconling to Wagner, the Society 
studies pa~t and present railroads and 
the -;ccnery around those railroads. 

"We ll)' to recreate it," said Wag
ner. They even go out rail fanning, 
,vhich. according to Wagner, arc trips 
to take pictures of trains and scenery 
for rel'ercn(.;C. They cven include the 
gralliti on trains because it is 1nore 
realistic. 

Though building a n1odel can take 
y1..·ars, the 45-n1e1nhcr 1:lub is into the 
C{)lllfnit111c11L 

"It's a lifL·long hobhy," said 
l'ruise. 

Subscribe to our 
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!VIONTH AT BC 

BC lecture discusses 
archaic contraception 

By MARCINDA COIL 
,nan:\ ·r ·1 Ji/(,1) ·a/11 H !. ( ·1)111 

News editor 

The 1nonth ur March i" n1arkcd 
as \Vo1nen 's 11 i"tory Month, and 
Bakersfield ( '1illcgc cl'k·hrated by 
hosting a nun1her of L'\ cnls includ
ing, .. ( 'ontral'eption and /\bunion," 
v..-·hich t't:aturcd f)r. Janet Brody. 

"This is a person of1nany tall.'nts," 
said a won1an \vho introdu1:cd Bro
dy. 

l3rody. a history proh .. :ssor and an 

author. ~poke ahout n1ethods of con
tracept1011 and ahortion during the 
19th century to a packcd audil'ncc in 
BC's Fire:-.idc Roo1n on March ! 1. 

According to Brody, although ther1..· 
is no dirc(:t i:vidence of what v..·ornen 
thought abuut the use uf 1..·nn1racep
tives or ahonion. evidence is thcr1..· 

"You just havi: to dig," said Bro

dy. 
Through diaril.'s. letters, painphlets 

and n1cdi1:al joun1als, Brudy found 
cvideni.:e that 1na11y 111cthods ~'l.'re 
advertised and ust:d during that tin1c 
period. In fitcL thi: hirth rate drupped 
50 percent. 

"There v. i:r1..· scores nf advcr
tise1ni:nts," said Hrody about how 

achcrtisl'llll'Hls (advertising contra-
1:l'ptive~) \Vere inserted inlo cook
bolll-:s or on doorstt:ps. 

According to other historians, the 
n1ost l:{)!lln1on rncthods of prevention 
\Vere 111alc ,vithdra\\·al, prolonged 
hrcast ticding and ahstincnce. 

"I don't agrL"c,'' said Brody. 
According to Brody, the rnost 

con1111on 111cthods ,vere douchings, 
sp1..·nnicidcs. vaginal spongings and 
diaphragn1s. 

"J lo,v this knn,\·lt:dgc bccan1c so 
widl' kno,\·n, ,vc cannot say," said 
Hn1dy. 

Throughout the lecture. Brody 
shn,vcd slides of various published 
1natl.'rial that showed the different 
1ncthods and ho\\ they \Vere used. 

\Vo,ncn ,,.:ould use syringes made 
of , 1..'t) <KTCssihlc household items 
to stcrili1.e thc1nsclves. "It was a 
,-cry strong astringent," said Brody. 
They even had \\111tL•r cure resorts 
that \\'otild show \V0111cn how to use 
thiuching syringes. 

!\ nothcr 1ncthod wa<.; sponging, 
w·hich v.1as kno,vn by tnany nan1es 
such as depositories and woinb 
veils. 

"I v.as stunned," said Brody while 
she \\'a!i sho\\:ing a slide of a drug-

gist's catalog selling the sponges. 
According to Brody, women were 

prescribed pessaries (or diaphragms) 
for many aihnents but were used to 
prevent pregnancy. 

"These utterly horrifying pessa
ries ... I find it hard to believe that 
women wore them," said Brody talk
ing about how they were made of ei
ther rubber or metal and was inserted 
into the uterus. 

She also spoke about the typical 
male 1ncthods to prevent pregnancy. 
The most con1mon 1nethod was the 
use of condo,ns. 

According to Brody, condon1s 
were made of paper (not reusable), 
animal skin (reusable) and many 
other things. 

'"You would expect that there 
would be," Brody answered to an au
dience member's question about an 
increase in infections. 

As far as abortion goes, according 
to Brody, "hundreds and hundreds" 
of abortion pills were accessible; 
however, ''abortion deaths were hid
den." They were often called birth 
complications. 

After 1870, Brody explained, 
"Contraception and abortion became 
criminalized." 

---------~-------------~ 

MARCINOA COIL I THE RIP 

Janet Brody reacts to a student's question of whether a woman can get pregnant by having 
sex "on top" with laughter. 

Movie talks about midwifery 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

c111cc /...s(11 h11/... t' 1 ·,jJ1,f d1 ·11/ ll'g1' .t'd11 
R,µ stdtf writer 

Bal-.ersfil.'ld ( 'olll'!_!l' hcld a grass
roots .',lTc1..·11i11).! of Ilic docu1nL·11 
tary .. 'l'hc Bu"iness of Bein,!! Born" 
March ) ill l·elebralion of wo111c11\ 
history 1nu111h. 

Wi1h over 100 people in atli:n
danc.:, till' filrll. v,:hi1..·h V..'.t.'i produ1:l.'d 
hy ronncr talk. .\!111\\· h(is,t Rikl,..i L,al-:e. 

. .,. 
\\ i,.· 

·~ .. -¥: I 
!, . 

.. ,~ 
·,~, ... '''.' 

exphHL'd the differences of won1cn 
µi\111g birth al IH1n1c \\'ith a trained 
111id"·ife rather than in the ho~pital. 

BC. l'hristine is also a n101her who 
gave birth at home with a n1idwife. 

LeMonica, a n1idwife here in Ba
kersfield for the last 10 years, also 
wanted the message sent to wornen 
thal there arc choices when giving 
hirth. Brenda Capps, midwife in Ba
kersfield for 18 years, missed the BC 
viewing of the filn1; however, she has 
seen it and enjoyed it very n1uch. 

Studt.•nt .... n1othcrs \\'ith their ba
hiL·:-. in to\'., a .... \\'ell as so1ne pregnan1 
111othcrs lilied the auditoriun1. Bring
in~ till' lil111 to BC ha.., heen a plan in 
th~ n1akin,µ :-.int·e Nove,nhcr. Chris
tine, a fonner BC' .'>tudcnt said, "()ur 
hope i..; to show won1en there are 
chuil'cs out lhl!re." She w·as the driv
in,µ for(l' behind bringing the fihn to 

"I thought it was ;:u1 excellent filn1," 
Capps said. 

!J 
Become a Surgical Technologist at 
San Joaquin Valley College. 

Our hands-on training and in-depth 
classroom instruction, prepares you to be 
an important part of a medical team 
working in a hospital or medical clinic! 

Training in: 
Surgical Techniques & procedures 
CPR and first aid 
Medical Terminology 

• Guaranteed class schedule 

• Complete AS degree in 15 months 

• Books included in tuition 
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OPINION 

Michigan 
and Florida 
should 
count 

'fhe Dcn1ocratic vnters in the 2008 
prin1arics in 1:lorida and Michigan, 
who voted in record nu1110Cr:-i, n1ight 
have their vote tos.scd out .ill because 
slatt' leg.islaturcs can't decide on when 
to hold a pri1nary in a v,:ay that doc~n't 
violate party rules. 

The Dcrnocratii.: prirnary dt.•legates in 
Florida and Michigan, v.:hll:h were hoth 
won by Sen. liillary C'li111011. havl' been 
disqualified hy the Ocn1tJCratic National 
Committee ([)NC') becau'->c their respec
tive slate legislatures hl.'ld pri111aries ear
lier than the DNC says they're supposed 
to. 

l)emocrats and state legislators are 
trying to work out plans to hold another 
primary, but neither the DNC nor the 
states themselves want to fund it. 

The delegate~ in hoth populous states 
arc integral to either Clinron 's or Sen. 
Barack ()bama's non1ination al the con
vention. 

I'M GONNA 

ADMIT ITI YOU 

--- KILLED HER, 
YOU'RE A I 3515.#IS EVIL 

---- FOR l(ILLIN6 
THE POORiS. 

DON'~ 
WITH ME 

YOU DUMB 
-Ill 

WHAT THE 
FUCK? 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Think 
about 
retiring 

By MARCINDA COIL 
rnan )'I'( ,if (a, w,!111t, ., ·, 1111 

News editor 

Though the 40-70 Rule fot \L'lllor 
care has good intct1ti1,11s, rL'SL'arclllT\ 
failed to rccog:ni1.e a tnass uf other 
situations that could force sihli11g" 
to talk to their parent:-. soon1..·r ahout 
their futures or force then1 to 1nak.L· 
decisions for their parents. 

By surveying 1,000 ll.S. Baby 
Roon1L~rs, Horne Instead Senior ( ';1rL' 
concluded that conversations about 
parents' futures should begin wl1c11 
the 1..·hild reaches 40 year" of age or 
when the parent l'l'achL·s 70 year". 
That could be too latl', hov..'L'VL'r. 

1\cct)rding to l)ehora Savoy, L'(1-
D\v11cr of Horne Instead Senior ( 'arc 
office in Bakersfield, "()ur )-'.t1al is 10 

educate the puhlic ahou1 thl' ..J.0-70 
Rule and practical V..'ay-; for adult 
children to talk to their parl.'nh nov,: 
about topics su1:h as driving, fina11L·es, 
independence and even ro111ancL'." 

The people nf Florida aml Michigan 
did not choose when to hold their pri
mary. 'They took ti1nc out of !heir busy 
schedules to do their den1ocratic duty 
and choose who they wanted to repre
sent their party in the prc:-.idential elec
tion. Representative dc1nocracy is the 
only way that pcoplc in An1crica can ex
ercise 1hc social l.'ontracl they enter with 
their govcrn1ncnt al birth. 

Is cursing acceptable language? 
The 40-70 Ruic docs proviLk- ad

vise. lips and resources for -;cniors 
and their adult children: however, 
111any situations could arisl· \0011L·r, 
leaving unprepan:d "ihling" con
fuscd, trapped and strapped for casli. 

According to ··cor1..· ('ontTp1s i11 
Health." annual incidL'llcl's of lll'.lrl 
atta1..·k an1011g wo1nL'll doubles, hL' 
l\-\'ccn the ages 4) and 6--l. I !cart 
attack" a1nong n1e11 age 4) to 6-l in 
creases fro1n approxirnalcly 4(),()(l(l 

lo 2)11.000 case-; a ycar. 
So, for the people or Florida and 

Michigan to have one of their inalien
able right!, stripped away hccausc their 
elected officials can't get their act to
gether, is dcplorahle. 

With the exception of this year\ elec
tion, the Democratii.: and Rcpuhlican 
no1ninacions are typically decided he fore 
n1any states even ge-t to hold priinaries. 
'rht-' Sttttc· legisl:itures '>i1nply wanted 
to move !heir prirnary to a sooner date 
so that the citizens of their states could 
have a greater say in detcn11ining the 
presidency. 

l1owcvcr. other statc~. includi11g Cali
fornia, were able ln 1novc their pri1narics 
forward this year in a 111anncr that both 
the DNC and the Repuhlican National 
Co1nn1ittce (RNC) found ,uitablc. That 
fact further indicates lhe inco,npetcnce 
of the Florida and l\1ichigan legisla
tures. 

A re-pri1nary. like ,vhat l)e111ocrats 
arc trying to work our, ,.vould he ,vrong 
hccause the voters havl.' alrcady 1nade 
their decision. Fu11hr..•r111orc. the prima
ries would have lo he hl.'ld sorneti1ne in 
June, which 1nca11s that it would become 
overtin1e for the alrcady-lK·ated [>cmo
cratic rat'.t\ undern1ining the decisions 
other 'itates n1ade that followed party 
rules. 

If there is going to he a re-pri111ary, 
then the funds for it should not come 
t"rorn laxpaycr lll(lncy. l"axpayers should 
not have to make pcnallCt' for the in
competent decisions of their elected of
ficials. 

Here\ a novel idea thal v..1ould never 
1nake it past the legislative- chopping 
hlock: Make the state legislatures pay 
f{lf the ~ecin1d 11rin1arics (Hl1 of their own 
poL"kcts. Aflcr al!, they were the ones 
that put their electorate in 1his action
able position in the fir~t place. 

By KYLE BEALL 
kbeall@bakersfie/dco//ege.edu 

Opinion editor 

Language is the pillar of any 
civilization. Like it or 

PRO not, the way in which 
we express ourselves 
communicates to oth

ers who we are as individuals and 
as a society. 

Obscenities, like much, if not all, 
of our social interactions have been 
learned and inheritecl°by each new 
generation, going back to the begin
ning of language itself, 

The Egyptians expressed many 
pornographic images and ideas 
through their hieroglyphics, which 
today we consider explicit. As our 
country has evolved from the days 
of Washington and the Revolution, 
we have established rules and regu
lations to identify what is and is not 
appropriate expression. 

While Washington was still a 
general in the Revolutionary War. 
he issued "general orders" admon
ishing the soldiers for their "profane 
cursing," even going as far to say 
that any man of character despises 
it. He even suggested that profan
ity would lead them to hell. I find 
this so interesting because after the 
founding fathers got done arguing 
over how the government would be 
structured, the first thing they did 
was ensure freedom of speech for 
citizens in the First Amendment. 

As a citizen of this God-fearing 
country, I take advantage of it every 
chance I get. I love that I can call an 
ex a "bitch" to her face. I take plea
sure in the fact that I can tell some
one what I think whenever I want. 

Profanity expresses more in the 
context than many words do. The 
government uses words like ex
cretory to define the nature of one 

type of indecency. Why not just call 
it shit? If you sit on the pot, let it 
conic out how it was intended. 

The First J\1nendmcnt is so in
grained into our society that the 
Federal Corn1nunications Con11nis
sion is prohibited from monilor
ing for content. 'l'hcy can only do 
son1cthing aboul indecent 1naterial 
after it's heen broadcast. 

Here at college, profanity is i.:0111-
mon both in and out of the class
roo1n, not only bl.'cause we have 
the right to say whatever ·we wanl, 
but because this as an institution of 
learning. We rnust be able to ex
press ourselves openly in order to 
understand each others ideas. 

I obviously curb my language 
around children, but it's out of gen
eral respect. I have children of my 
own and I don't want thc1n walking 
around saying things like "damn it," 
at least, not at the age of 4. 

Honestly, profatnity is not son1e
thing thal can be avoided. Whether 
people say it openly or in privatl', 
it's going to gel said. You can't stop 
people fron1 talking unless you cut 
out their tongues. 

You can preach to n1e about e1h
ics, nHffality, thl' deterioration of our 
society, and I can say "fuck you." 
which 1nakes this country great. 
I respect the fact that people have 
their own ideas and value syste,ns, 
and I'd hope thal they respect mine. 
If they don't, I really don't care. 

Jf you really disagree with ,ne I 
would suggest grahbing son1c signs 
and starting a picket line so that you 
might inlluencc puhlic opinion to 
your advantage. It is always pos
sible that someone would suhmit a 
hill to take the First A1ncnd1ncnt out 
of the Constilution. But in reality, 
where I live, I have to s11i1:ker at all 
the exp lei ivcs that would he toss1..·d 
your way fron1 passing 1notorists. 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
erneeks (a, hake rs/ i e I, /co I It '.!,(L'. cdu 

Rip statl writer 

With the evolution of language, 
profanity now ripples 

CON throu!-!h conversation, 
fonning a dialect that 
lacks luster and ere-

alivity. 
As a 111olhcr, I a111 raising 111y 

girls to speak with respect and the 
knov..'ledge that cus~ing is an unac
ceptahle part of "our'' languagl.'. 

Language is a wonderful tool 
when 1..·onununil'ating with others. 
Language enables us to convey 
thoughts, c1notions and ideas. 'J'hc 
vocabulary we choose to forn1 our 
language has continued to evolve 
throughout general ions. each de
veloping a unique detining cant. 
With this evolution. vo1..·abulary 
has ht:co111e litter1..·d v..·ith slang and 
cussing. Unfortunately, society has 
accepted the incorporation of cuss
ing into everyday language, creating 
a k•ss-than-intell1,µ1..·11t vocabulary. 

We need to take nolice uf the 
lackadaisical \\'ay i11 whi1..·h wc 
speak, and ht·)-'.in tn raise thl· stan
dard of acceptahlc languagt· wilh 
word choi1.·cs in our society. 

Television and rnusir art' two 
leading fac1ors in 1he dcrnise of 
vocahulary \-\'ilh. hut 1101 li111i1ed lo, 

children and teenagers. 
'l'he "I•"' ho1nh has heco1ne an 

adjective, noun and verb used 
to describe just ;1bout anything. 
Teenagers l.'spccially hav!.:' beco,ne 
passive ,vhc11 speaking, letting 
anything flow frot11 their lips. and 
adults are 110 exccpl ion. 

Ea1:h geni:ratil)II 1:reall'.s ncw 
lingo thl'y call thL·ir own, delining 
the ti1ne. My pi.trl'llts are products 
of 1he Beaver l'lc.1v1..-r days, when 
1nanncr" 1neant su111t·1hi11g and 

cussing \\'as not apart of everyday 
vocabulary. "Da1nn" was as vul,µar 
as it got. When I '"''as growing up, 
we used phrases like "cool hcans.'· 
"awcson1e" and "rad." "Crap" v..1a~ 
a cuss word. If I said sorncthing 
"suckcd," 1ny n1nuth was \\'ashed 
out v..'ith soap. Today those words 
have been replaced w·ith "F" ho,nbs 
and "S" ho1nbs. 

Cornedians like Chris Rock. Ed
die Murphy and Rohin Willianis 
havc 1nade fortunes doing :-itand-up 
that inl·nrporatcs the "F" word and 
is overlooked hy audiences. as ,vc 
have becon1c nun1h hy \\'ords that 
1nean "to have sexual intercourse 
with, or to treat unfairly." The real
ity is, ,vhen people choose to sav. 
for cxainplc, "I hate 'F-ing· journ;.;l
isls because thl.'y never get it right," 
they are in literal tcn11s, saying, "I 
hate having sexual lntert'.ourse ,.vith 
journalists hccause they never gt"! it 
right." 

Since languagc delincs thl' titnc 
of generations, what is it saying 
about the gt:ncration 110\\1? 

'fhe English language consists 
of close to one million words in 
which to draw· from. That is on1..· 
n1illion beautiful words to illustrate 
lhoughts. convictions and provoke 
emotion that w·ill resonate with oth
ers on a deeper. n1orc intelligiblc 
level. 

People choosing to use cu.\s 
words are not only being oftCn
sive, they arc choosing hu111drun1, 
sour-stale speech to relay thought. 
We have all heard the 'F' word. 
It's 1nundane. DVerused and si111ply 
worn out. It rakes no thought or cr1..·
ativity to usi: that lingo. 

Let's try new· word'i to n1otivatl.' 
and cornpel us to elevate our way of 
con11nunicating. ll will open doors 
to Ill.'W possibilitie.s. laced \\'itll an 
unlin1ited potential for success. 

"However, n1any lll'oplc in their 
thirties and fortic:-., l'Sfll'cially lllL'll, 
have heart attacks." s;ud the tl'Xl. 

Al-cording to the ll'\1. Al1.l1ci111L'!'\ 
discaSL' "usually occur" in pc1ipk' 
over 60 but can occur in p1..•opk as 
young as 40" (ioing hy the statistic". 
the adult (:h1ld rnay !Ind hitnsell or 
herself' disablt..·d hl'hirc till' parc111. 

Also, acl'orJitt)-'. to thL· text, fhl· risk 
for stroke 1norc than dllUhlcs l'Vl'l'V 
decade beginning: at a,µc .'i). -

Not only do I speak. of slalistic", 
I speak out of i:xpLTil'rll'l'. 'l'en Vl';ir, 
ago, , ... ,hen I was 14, 111v dad l;;id :, 
strokL· leaving hirn half paralvtL'd 
and unable to con1111unicate .. Till' 
stroke also lert hirn with dc1nc11tia, 
which affecl:-i 1nood and behavior. It 
turnL·d out that hl.' had heL'll c:,peri
cncinµ. n1ild fonns of strokl' .\illl'l' IK· 
wa." approxin1atcly in his 30s. 

Though I was 111uch tou young to 
care for 111y dad, I grev..' up wa1L·h 
ing n1y hunily struggle lo do what 
wa, hcst for 111y dad with the 111011L'V 
we had. Because of poor plannini. 
his 111oney is paying for pasi dtll's. I 
kno\v that planning for till' fu1url', t·s 
pecial!y linancially. \\'ould h;nl· pre 
ventl.'d the unnecc:-.sary :-.trug,µks,. 

The 40-70 R.ule dtll'" 1101 \V{rk. iJ 
it be~ins too late. hut c;in \',,'llt'k if it 
bt:gi11.., a lot sooner. R.1..·ga1tllcss of'hl· 
child\ age. con11nu11icati1in ab1u1 
the future should he~in a" soon <s 
possible. Depending 011 health risk" 
con1111unication could hL·µ_in sooner. 

For 1norL' i11fon11ati1111 about ho\v 
to (l\L'r'C{lllll' C<it11111ur1il·atiti11 (lh,\la
clcs ;111d infon11atio11 lH! n·sourcL'S, 
visit 4070tall-..co111. "'l:tlking .\001ll'l' 
is Ot'ttcrthan waiting until a cri"is has 
occurred," said Ho111c Instead Senior 
('arc. 
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OPINION 

Not exactly his 
brightest moment 

Scandal 
was a 
private 
matter 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
ii 10 rll n /f i(i_ 1 'ha f... t' rs/ i e I th ·of I ege. ed u 

Editor in chief 

It has happened before, and it will 
happen again. It's called infidelity. 

1\11 afl"air in any tnarriagc or cir
cur11stancc is hard enough to deal 
\.\ i1h. llnfortunatcly, for fonncr 
Ncvv Yo1l (Jov. Eliot Spitzer, being 
in the public eye exposed his idola
try with p1ostitutcs with an alarm
ing speed 

The n1L·dia has gone too far with 
till' issue. l'1n not in support of 
Spilzcr\ actions, as he obviously let 
his big head run away with hin1, hut 
thi:'1 i.., a private issue. This whole 
thi11µ should be di.:alt with within the 
Spi11.cr h1111ily's own broken hon1e; 
it should be hi.::twi.::c11 hin1 and his 
wife. Affairs hetv.1een people in the 
gL·ncral public never 111ake the front 
pagl' of thL' New York Tin1es unless 
ii involve, a 111urdcr or homicide. 

'I'his was a 111an on a quest to un
cover greed and enhance the righls 
llf i11divhlu11i ·1raders. As u· De1110-

... ~:r;1.t, hc.rroposcd,a bill to legalize 
,,.~ntu .. ~eN·nlarr.iagt' in Now York and 

i'>:-.ucd a11 L'\ccutivc ordc:r allowing 
illl'gal ali'-·ns to ht' issued drivers' li
censes. T1 ,o h.td for liberals that hl:' 
n.:signL'll. J'hrougl1 his rcsignati<Hl, it 
could be thal he is giving the House 
of R.cp1\:·,c111atives to Republicans 
in Novcn1hcr, so it's funny that his 
ll'llov.· l)c1nocn.11s were happy to 
'>L'L' Spit1(:r replaced. 

I ~uar:ullcc you Iha! no ,natter 
how lruc and respcl:tahle a poli·· 
tician 1t1:1y appear to he, they all 
havL' fraudulent stories waiting to 
he cxposi.::d. It':-, not like Spitzer 
confessed under oath that he did 
not havi..' sexual relalions with that 
\vo111Lln. \shlcy l)upre. Spitzer is 
not a cri1ninal; he's a sex addict who 
ncL·ds thl'rapy and another chance. 
I k was 1111t I ikcd by politicians, an<l 
thl'y found a way to get rid of hi1n. 
That is polilics for you. 

Jlj.., v'.'d~, Silda Wall. in cn10-
tional dis,lrcss, lean, running down 
htT face. stood hy Spitzcr's side as 
he announced to the world that he 
\\'a" indc,}d involved with a circle 
uf pn)s,titution. A pretty interesting 

·-----------------··------~-------------------------~ 

' I / 
-

decision to stand by her 1nan after 
it was contirmed he was sleeping 
<iround, hut it was her decision. 
I don't know if this makes her 
a strong woman or a weak one; 
however, she's probably scared to 
deal with a divorce and is perhaps 
scared to lose her expensive rnate
rial possessions. 

'fhc 111edia loved the opportunity 
to spill her frtce on publications ev
erywhere. I thought we were living 
in the 21st (~entury, where wo1ncn 
should stand up for then1selves. 

I( ~ / ----I -----") 

Sadly, I 111ust add that Spitzer 
said his focus is on his Lunily. He 
obviously was not concerned about 
his fa1nily while rnaking arrangt•-
1ncnts to 111ount prostitute Dupre 
for ovt•r S4,000 ,vho, for ... 01nc out
landish rcason, has heen portrayed 
as a victi111. 

Spilt.er scored a perfect score 
on hi:-. law school ad1nission lest 
tLSAT); he is perhaps one of the 
nui.,t intelligent people in thi.:: Unit
ed States, and you think ht• would 
have been 111on: creative about so-

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

liciting ,ex, Investigators wouldn't 
have a case if headlines ran across 
tht• paper:-. screaming, "Pomo 
Magazine .... and Sex Toys Found in 
Spit,.er's Washington Apanment." 

The news judgn1ent in the United 
States i:-. preuy ridiculous some
ti,nes. I lowever, it seems as though 
politicians can do what they want as 
long as an editor likes them. Jour
nalists can be swayed to do things 
in a si1nilar way 1hat politicians can 
be swayed by money. We should 
all he concerned. 

The Catholic Church adds seven new sins 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

e111c1'k.\(l, I>, 1kcrs/i1·I, le ·1 J/lege .ed11 
R,p staff writer 

Ir you tl1tn1ght 1here were not 
l'tloul,!.h :-.ins plaguing a person's soul, 
tllt•n think a~.tin. hccause the Vatican 
ha:-. added S('ven ne\.\i· deadly sins to 
lhe dnl'trinc (lf the Catholic faith to 
inL·lude polluti11g, genetic engineer
ing, hl·ing ohsci.::ncly rich, drug deal
inµ, abortion. pedophilia and causing 
st1Cial injustil'l'. 

,\cL·ordinr to the C'atholic Church, 
sins are dh idl'd into categories of 
sl'rinus sin:-. less-serious sins and 
n1ortal sins. \Vhich threaten the soul 
\\, ith eternal da111natio11 unless a con
fes\ion is 111adc, and repentance is 
Sl'J'VL"d. 

If that faib l(l take place before one 
dic:-., he or sl IL' descends into hell. 

I find it ironic that the Catholic 
Church b h,·nding at social and po
li1ical issUL":-., C\pccially on the issue 
(1r priL·sts abusing sn1all children. 

We do not need the Vatican to tell 
us pt·dophili.i "'wrong in order to si
k.'I\CL' the hun1iliation the church hus 
..,ufft·n·1I i11v11lving pedophilia inside 
tllL' church. 

Tl1t: 1najor1ty of good-natured peo
ple ntil only !ind it horrifying; they 

The very church that has decided to make pedophilia 
a sin is a day late and a few priests short. 

tire disgusted and very well should 
ti..,. The very church that has decided 
to rnakc pedophilia a sin is a day late 
and a few priests short. 

It is a1nazing after 1500 years, 
the original 7 deadly sins are still 
applicable today, and this is simply 
because they arc not subjected to po
lilical and social changes in society. 

However, with the developme~t 
of the new deadly sins, they all Jilli 
within political and social bound
aries. For exainple, the Catholic 
Church is now decrying pollulion as 
a new deadly sin. Polluting has bt'Cll 
around since the beginning ofhurnan 
existence. Hun1ans have always cre
ated waste of son1e sort and type. So 
why is it a deadly sin now? 

Although many politically liberal 
organizations have declared g'obal 
wanning as the cause for changing 
weather patterns, global warming 
has no scientific proof that the cause 
is con1pletely human-related. 

If we examine the scientific evi
dence, it is apparent global winning 

and µlohal cooling have been cycli
cal for billions of years t•vcn prior to 
hu111an i.:xlstence. 

Is it not possihlc we arc entering 
another period of global \Varn1ing or 
sin1ply exiting global cooling? 

What exactly is the 111ca11ing of hc
ing "'obscenely rich'"! 

In ,\n1erica, the n1ajority of ci1i
zc11'i arc we,11 to do. Even the poor in 
Anicrica livt· rnuch hetter and have 
1nuch bctt.:r opportunitic'i than the 
rest of the world\ population. 

If you consider the typical yearly 
inco111e of the average person outsidt' 
the llnilcd States, you sec that it is 
$7 .880, and that his or her inco1nc 
is a fraction of tilt• Jvcragc U.S. cil
it:en's yearly incon1c. So what docs 
it 111ca11 to he ohsccni.::ly rich'! Whose 
perspective arc WL' to use'.' 

Next. there is the unhcatahlc war 
against drug dealing. According to 
political law in the United States dur
ing the 1920s, the sale and con:-.un1p
tion of liquor was illcl,!.al. 

In thl' United Stales, alcohol is 

considered a drug, albeit a legal drug, 
which can easily be purchased and 
consun1ed by any person over the 
age of 21. 

Does the new doctrine adopted by 
the Catholic Church dictate that gro
cery stores and bars arc now going to 
be conden1ncd because of the sale of 
drugs'! C'orrcct n1e if I'm wrong, but 
didn't Jesus tum water inlo wine, ac
cording to John 2: 1-11 '? 

Hc)\vcvcr, adopting 1he new inter
preted doctrine might be beneficial. 
With all the environmental forces 
pushing secularism with its "do it 
yourself, and you don't need God" 
creed. our stx:icty continues to de
gradl' into a careless, non-involved, 
"protect yourself' environment. 

()ur so<:iety 111ight in fact be mor
ally stronger if we were able to adopt 
sorne of the Ilt'W ('atholic doctrine. 

Political laws are beneficial. In 
fact, 1nany of the laws in the United 
States have bihlical and moral roots. 
t1owt'ver, the Catholic Church add
ing io the seven deadly sins seem 
only to be politically motivated. 

With the decline of the Catholic 
n1emhcrship and confession decreas
ing, the (:atholic Church is simply re
actinp. lo the decrease of its relevance 
in today's society. 
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Wright is just 
plain wrong 
• Obama's affiliation 
with the anti-American 
reverend is the Achilles 
heel in his otherwise 
solid campaign. 

By EARL PARSONS 
eparsons@bakersfie/dcolle11e.edu 

Features editor 

Sen. Barack Obama 's failure to 
completely renounce the views of 
Rev. Jeremiah Wright has created a 
"Ma, Ma, Where's My Pa" issue for 
conservatives to latch on to in the 
general election and may end up put
ting another Republican in the White 
House. 

Now, don't get me wrong. I'm as 
liberal as the next Canadian sketch 
comedy aficionado, and I agree with 
most of Obama's stances on the is
sues, which makes Obama 's affilia
tion with Wright even worse in my 
mind because it cedes power to the 
Republican pany and Rupen Mur· 
doch 's conservative lackeys. 

When video surfaced of Wright, 
Obama 's preacher for over 20 years 
(Obama's book 'The Audacity of 
Hope" is titled after a Wright ser
mon), asking God to "damn" Ameri
ca and positing ridiculous conspiracy 
theories over the pulpit, it severely 
tarnished the image of Obama as 
above the political muck. 

Wright's comments, which includ
ed blaming the American govern
ment for 9/11 and claiming the CIA 
invented AIDS, are both baseless and 
indicative of Wright's ignorance and 
gullibility. I've heard people say that 
the government invented AIDS, but 

they were joking every 1i1nc. ()ne 
could tell that Wright was not jok
ing. 

As a sidebar, I want to tell every
one foolish enough to believe the 
U.S. government could tlrchestrate 
9/11 that they are buying into a hack 
conspiracy theory. While the govern
ment's actions after 9/11 have been 
deplorable and iTnperialistic, there 
is no way that the inco1npctent Bush 
administration could n1astcnnind 
what would have to be the most well
executed plan in world history. 

If Obama, in the press conference 
he called after the Wright scandal 
broke, had simply admitted fully his 
affiliation with Wright but denounced 
Wright as a moron, the issue would 
have been swept under the rug, and 
the pundits would have to find sorne
thing else to spin. 

But Ohama didn't do that. He re
soned to political slithering by say
ing that while he went to church there 
for 20 years, he never heard Wright 
make these types of state1nents. He 
attempted to make the situation about 
the general issue of race relations in 
America irrelevant by spuming the 
typical cries of reverse discrimina
tion by country-club racists fro1n 
here to the H:unptons. 

The way Obama handled the entire 
scandal has made him as divisive and 
despised by conservatives as Hillary 
Clinton, which is a distinction 1hat 
allowed him to clean up delegates 
in caucus states and the South. It is 
becau.,;e of Clin1on's ahility to gar
ner Republican ire lhat she probably 
couldn't win against the candidate 
across the pond. After the Wright de
bacle, the same can probably be said 
about Obama. 

Peeps intruding 
into holidays 
• Peeps are "taking over the 
universe" and are becoming a 
pervasive element of holidays 
other than Easter. 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
bihernan@bakersfie/drnlle11e.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Every year without fail, I have had 
10 learn to avoid the candy aisle dur
ing Easter or risk cenain doom. 

I detest Peeps. They 're unnatural 
in every way, shape and form. Peeps 
come in the form of marshmallow 
chicks and bunnies in technicolor. 
The one holiday I have to endure their 
presence is one holiday too many. 

But, alas, Peeps, much like Star
bucks, appear to be taking over the 
universe, and it's happening one 
stomach at a time. I can't understand 
what the appeal is. They don't taste 
good, and they have no nutritional 

LETTER TO 

value. 
Just by looking into theirchl)Clilate 

dot eyes, a person can sec that there 
is evil there that does not sleep. 

Apparently no one has caught this 
because, n1uch to n1y chagrin. Peeps 
have taken over Halloween. The 
Peeps imperialism docsn '1 sh)p there, 
and various other holidays havi.:: suc
cumbed to the Peeps, and !,o it now 
appears to be a year-round curse. 

Peeps are also capitalists bccaust~ 1 
now see Peeps accessories. There arc 
Peeps-shaped backpacks to hold ac
tual Peeps. There are Peeps plushies 
that children will pine for, because 
what better way to enhance the idea 
of obesi1y in America than to n1arkc1 
a toy modeled after junk food'' 

When it comes down to it, these 
Peeps are just sugar-coated junk 
molded to look like creepy anin1als. 
The only good thing to do with Peeps 
is to pop them into a microwave and 
watch them explode. 

THE EDITOR 

Don't judge actors by appearance 
Editor: 

Ms, White did it in the Ren· 
eple Rip IW!II with the news· 
Pl!*'· I have been in three plays 
at Bllkenlfickl College, and all of 
~ plays wm lhis year. 

I've been ill llllllY others and 

watdled - - than that. I have nevcr writllm a review, and 
I have md Jew. This brings up 
Kadlerillot~. who reviewed 
the Jut S~ Pei;lival and 
the play~." 

Not only was the plaf reviewed, 
but the phyai41al cbaraeteristics of 
the actors wcore-inlllited. ''Troilus 
and Cressida" had two members 
of n,yally, Trilmi. and Paris, who 
we,e played t,y Antbo!ly Patter· 
son ,nc1 John Spitzer. . 

· Aplllllelltly,. lhe)' "didn't. look 
like warrl\lrl:' I didn't think that 
comment Wiil -11111)'.118 they 
-. l'OY'IIY, liul Who.knows? 

Biii> K!mlj!f' ii one of my 
frieQ!!s. Jn l!O way does his ap
pllll'IIIIOO'bav4 ~ to do will\ 
hil ~-~ - described 
t,y Wt, .. "tilt ~ly, sop 
~,Bob ~!11111Jf:' R~ly? 

No makeup was put on Kempf, 
and no character choice was made 
to point that out That is just an in
sult. For "Ondine," Sarah Taylor 
was said to be "too sturdy" to play 
the pan of Ondine. 

Sarah is a beautiful young lady. 
If she was supposed to play the 
part to the tee, she would have 
aetually needed to put on some 
weight. 

Ronnie Hargrave has played a 
hysterical person from Sweden, a 
British policeman, and many more 
characters that obviously make 
him a "Johnny One-Note." Ad
mil1edly, I wasn't 100 happy about 
my own reviewed perfonnance. 
Maybe I could have been belier. 
But if the worst thing you can say 
about me was that I was one of the 
olhet bad perfoµners in the play, 
the others beinll Sarah Thylor and 
Luke Choate, llien thanks. 

Wow, I didn't insult anyone's 
physical appeamnce. Maybe I am 
getting a bit of .ophistlcation, 

Mauhev, I3on0fl 
:SC culimiry art$ major 
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Local band opens 
for Vanilla Ice 

By EARL PARSONS 
l'/)(11·.wJflS(tl ht1kers/i,·I, ir·,J/ f cge.edu 

Features editor 

Vccar, v,,·ho played in Bakersfield College's 
.Free Speech 1-\rca lwicc during Spring Fling 

REVItW 

week and opcned for 
Vanilla Ice on March 
20 at the Nile Bar and 
(frill. was the best 
hand in the Battle of 
th.: Ba11ds Cl)111petition 
al thl' Nile on March 6 
11ta1 allowed them the 

aforcn11;"ntioncd 1)pportunity. 
l lowcver, I disagree v.1 ilh how the voting 

for the co111pctition was conducted, as the 
1najority or lhc audicnCL' v,,•as not present for 
Vecar\ pcrfonnancc and had no say on their 
victory. 

Everyone al the Nile unLler 21, which in
cluded practically every pcrforn1er from the 
other four groups, were forced to leave at 
10 p.111. because the cluh, ii-" a condition of 
its li4uor license, was 1101 allowed to have 
people under the legal drinking age inside. 

I understand that the Nile ha-" 10 follow 
la\.VS against underage drinking, which were 
created for justified reasons, hut for the club 
to declare <J v'.1 in11er 10 the con1pctition that 
not everyone pre .... c:nt could vole for is unfair. 
I guess it could be argued, though, that even 
if everyone were there, Vecar would win 
any\vay hccause they v.1ould still have the 
,an1c nu111her or positive votes, if not more. 

While I was one of those who got tossed 
out for Vecar's pcrfonnrnll·e, I was able to 
judge fro111 their show al B(' on March l J 
that they have an origi11al vibe lacking in all 
of the other groups \Vho played. 

Front 111an Paul Paran10 has a British
sounding singing voice and sparse guitar 
style that effectively cotnbines n1odern ef
fects with vintage hlues sl·alcs. The group 
overall is re,ninisccnt of (hut not carbon 
copies of) The Strokes and Arctic t\,1onkeys 
in thl· v.1ay they use polyphonic harmonies 
and danceable rhy1hn1s. They arc also adept 
al incorporating different genres into their 
St'.ngS, Wi!h SO!llt' surplCTllCOling cle~ef\4, _ 
l)l ro~ubi!ly, lu11k, pu:-.t-punk au<l '90s a!
tcn1ative rock to !heir n1odt•rn sound. 

'fhe only thing that bugs n1c about Vecar 
i:-. that at so111e of their shov'.':-.. including the 
Baltic of the Band, sho,v ;11 1hc l\ile, they 
have one person who is :-.olely designated to 
play lhe tan1hourine. It adds a nice percus
sive elen1en1. hu1 it gets a lillle dry. If they 
really \>·.:anted to expand their sound, they 
need to give the la111ho11rinl' playl!r some 
other fonns of auxiliary percussion. 

1\ccording to Panuno. the divl'r"ie crowd 
that ~athcrl'd 10 ... cc Vanilla k·c n1ade for "a 
\VCird SCL'lle \\'C \VL'I\'. playing lo." 

"Thi..'rc were tW() dil'-hard fans [of Vanilla 
Ice I, which gave inc a kiL·k." 

/\ll 11f the opp•1rtu11itil·s Vecar J1as had dur
ing this 111onth has co111e with ,nuch fatigue 
~uul the need for thl·1n to thiuk of the future. 
··1\ 101 nf people \VL'rL' a:-.king to do a lot of 

Famous 
Dave's has 
superb BBQ 

By OMAR RAMIREZ 
11n11nir(':((i,/J1d,·rs/icldc·,1/lc~c.edu 

Rip staff write, 

Fu1nous Dave\ is nolhing less of 
the place to 

l!f:S'l'JI.IJJUHJT he if you're 
Io o k i 11 g 

things. We need to slow down and figure out 
how we're going to do this financially." 

One could tell that the other groups at the 
Battle of the Bands lacked experience and 
expansive musical palettes. The lirst three 
groups, which were Fluorescent Skunk 
(which they spelled with a cent sign), Above 
Authority and Rebel Faith, seemed to blend 
together in a malaise of violent scrcan1s lhat 
would have been better executed by a den
tist's drill and insistent power chords. 

The group that went before Vecar, Buried 
Without A Casket, actually had some skill 
behind their played-out style of metal. The 
drummer had a couple impressive fills and 
a nice solo after the whole ensemble was 
done. But like the majority of local bands, 
there was nothing that separated the1n from 
their apparent influences. 

If I had actually seen Vecar play at the 
Battle of the Bands and if the other bands 
had been better, I would give it a higher ral
ing. 

Right: Paul Paramo of Vecar 
performs at the Battle of the Bands 
competition on March 6 at the Nile 
Bar and Grill. 
Below: Buried Without A Casket 
gets the crowd's heads banging. 

PHOTOS BY LISA VARGAS /THE RIP 

in; VIEW 10 munc1t 
________ do\vn on 

***** -"lHlle of the 
juiL·iL·-"t piec
L'S of 111cat 

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

This statue of a flying pig greets patrons at Famous Dave's 
Barbecue on the corner of Rosedale Avenue and Coffee Road. 

afllUlld. 

The air is filled 1.vith s1nclls of 
v,,·:fflll haked bread. siz1.li11g ,neat, 
tnusic and laughter rro1n all around. 

The at111osphcrc ,crearns, "Satur
day night!" This is 1hc plao: for a 
fainily night out or t'nr an ,1ftrr-work 
chill s.rll1L It\ basically a plarc for itll 
l)CL·asJt)ll~. 

There are cou111le.'>s sig11s posted 
featuring colorful words like "hot'' 

BC R1uu1u; 

Editor's nole: BC Brd1ns is 
a featun: __ • that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of all thing.s lnv,a/ 

What is a 
liverwort? 

and "sizzling" and a cartoon pig that 
is their mascot. 

The service is amazing; they are 
polite, articulate, helpful and well in
formed about the products served. 

They are so well informed that 
they know what the sauces contain 
and which food they go best with. 

Another great thing about Famous 
Dave's is that they aren't there to 
rob you. J'm not saying that it's the 

Jaci Smith, 
nursing: "An 
insect." 

cheapest, but c.:on1pared to olhi..'r rib 
joints, they arc not half had. 

My party consisted of four people, 
and the 111ost 1noney we spent there 
was a little over $50. 

For those older kids, there is a 
full bar otlering countless hcvcrages 
where they also broadcast sports. 

I recon1n1cnd this place to every
one: It's fun, affordable, and the food 
is just the extra chen·y on lop. 

Stephannie 
Cole, food 
service: "An 
illness · 

-~ ~ 

Movie lacks 
historical 
accuracy 

By QUINN SCHLUSSEL 
qsch/11s.\'(t;l)bakersfieldcolle1:e.com 

Rip staff writer 

Th~ \\-'oolly 1nammoth is a large, hairy rela
tive of the n1odern-day elephant that roamed the 

I I: 
"Iii:' ,,,r, !'"' 'Ji. 11,..:· 'Ii .:I. "' ff 

northern wastes of Eurasia 
and went extinct at aboul 
12,()()(l B.C. The Great 
Pyramids were ancient 
Egyptian landmarks used 

*
..A...A...A...A. as tombs for the pharaohs 
H N W W and were constructed circa 

2,5(Xl B.C. 
Given these facts, why did the filmmakers of 

the n1ovic ·· 10,000 B.C." find it necessary, much 
less accurate, to depict woolly mammoths as 
heavy-load bearers during the construction of the 
pyrun1ids'! 

"I 0,000 llC" is the latest epic action film by 
Uirector Roland Emmerich, director of "Indepen
dence l)ay" and "The Day After Tomorrow." 

'J'he ,novie follows D'leh, the hunter of a no-
1nadic mountain tribe as he travels from his native 
honieland to track down slavers who have taken 
his bride-to-be. What follows is a journey so cli
chC and inaccuracy-ridden, it is almost impos
..,ible tn watch for those two reasons alone. 

The inaccuracies range from impossible geog
raphy and in1plausible physics and to technology 
thal was developed far beyond I 0,000 B.C. and 
anirnals that went extinct far before it. 

To any person v.1ho values a bit of truth in their 
action liln1s, even if it is nonnally far fetched, 
watching thi.'> lihn may prove to be frustratingly 
diflieull. 

The clichCs are just as bad. The plot as a whole 
seetll'> to be contrived to begin with. However, 
,vhcn the predictable plot twists start happening, 
it's enough to n1ake a man bury his head in his 
hands. 

'rhc pacing nf the plot seems a bit uneven, 
anJ \\:hilc the 111ovie does move along quickly, it 
tends lo tarry at parts that don't seem quite as in
teresting as they should be. Also, the plot makes 
the occa,ional incoherent jump where seemingly 
n1any events happen, but the exacl amount of 
li111e in hct\.•il'en the events is unknown. 

The spct!ial en·e(:ts are ambitious but fall short. 
The art direction is above par and at some points 
do,,,..nright in1prcssive. However, the execution 
of the ideas frill 4uite short, the CGI looks un
realistic, the props look fake and are obviously 
fahricatcd. 

'J'he quality of the acting is good but hard to 
judge due to the "implicity of the script. The ac
tors do11 '1 sho,,,.. a wide range of emotions or ca
pabilities, but 1hey are able to play their pans ably 
and convincingly despite the lack of believability 
of the lil111 as a whole. 

The drawing point of the entire movie, which 
is the cool aclion scenes also fall a bit flat, the 
..,c4uences in and of themselves seem a bit laby
rinthine and hard to follow, and with the possible 
except ion of the final scene, the battles are mostly 
uninspired. The actual action of the movie also 
takes place rev.' and far between, and only four 
'icencs of any true action 1nerit take place. 

World can't figure out how to stop the Hulk 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 

g1 '(t:O(a ·hul,_,,rs/iel, /1 ·r ii lcgl' .l'I /11 
R,p staff writer 

The lncredihk· I lulk ha, ri11;tlly de 
L'larcd war on the \\'hole \\-'orld: Thth, 
the "World War I lulk., "a!!a begin'>. 

com.H 
1u:vu. 

***** 
collecti,111. 

This Man·L·I 
(_ 'on1ics L'VL'lll 
ha.., proVL'lL 
OllLT aga111. 

could add 
ar1111hcr .'>1111., 
llllo Ill} Jll'hh 
COll\ll'- hti()I,, 

1\ k'\\,,' i:-..,UL'S agn, till' I l11lk \\';I\ 

hctrayed by Iii:-. relit)\\ ',llPLTlil'l"Ol'_',: 
Iron Man. Mr. Fanl<hlil·, llr. Strang,· 
and Black Bolt. All <ll'L' r11t·1nhcr:-. o! 
the lllu1ni11ati. 

l'hcy sent Ilic llulk 111h1 :1 lar·:l\\:1\ 
galaxy on :1 planet calkd Sakaar. Al 
tcr landing there, he t'Vt'lllli;dly found 
peace. llowcvcr, a h(1111h 111:ll wa:-. 111 
side his shuttle hlcv.· up ,ind disinh' 
graled hi, l[lll'Cll and follil\.VL'r,. 

'J'he I lull-. "P[lL'arL·d 011 all tek'\ 1 

sitins acr(J:-.'> lllL' wtirhl ,111tl w:1r11L'll 
M,111hattdll to cvac11:11t· within _)_j 

li1111r .... I !till-. :1i'>n j,..,ued thi .... \.Varning 
hi llll' 1li1L'l' \\l10 'it'll! hi1n 1n space. 

rllL' Hulk l'Jlded his hroadcast v,:ith 
1l1i": ··A11d ii till'~ 're 1101 lil're .. I'll 
dt1 1111.". · A torn-up Hl,1ck Bolt, the 
'>l'l.\)IHJ llll)S!-ptlv\L'frul 'iU\Jl'l'hero ifl 
till' 1,2,,da\\', \\!h hL'ld as a de111on:-.tra
l!(1n lo \\';in1 tile \.\orkL 

.,\11 ilHl.'l'l';',]llll,.'. \(Of)' that had Ill(' 

tJllL'"lion t'()Jl\ta11tly, "Ho\v are thev 
)~ti111µ lu ,top lill' llulk'!" This fiv~
pil'L'l' l'\·l.'111 lcll 111l.' drooling \\-ith 
:11n1cipatio11. a11d Iii<: st()ryline was 
\\-r1tll:'n in a VL'r:,' i11r(1nnative way. 

l\la11y <llll'111ph to ,top the Hull,._ and 
Warli(Hl!HI \\l'l'L' 111:tlk· (Vv'arhound i, 
Ilic l lulk \ 'illl'\'i\'ing dan th;H ca111c 
,1ltlflt'. lo l"igli! 1)tl lhl' Hulk's bchall"). 

ln111 r>vt.111 uptb!L'd his iron suit to 
:1 bigglT "uit. \\'hich w,1:-. eventua!!y 
lTll..,hcd by liiL' llulk alone. lv1r. Fan-
1,1:-.11r ll'>L'd 111" tL'L'lu1oln!.:V to confu,l' 
111L' 1 lulk. but the I lull e~1-Lkd up heal-
1111-• !ht· whuk l·:u11as1ic Four. The 
.\nny kd hy < ic11L'1 al l{u:-.s attacked 
!Ill· l lul~ \\ i1h i11dL·,truclihk hulk·ts 
h111 1:1ik'd. I h . ."ilrdll~L' u:-.ed hi-'> 111agit· 
lti t'tl!LT in:-.id,.- tliL' Hulk·_.., 111i11d, but it 
only ll''illliL'd 111 tile dDL·tur\ defeat. 

Th'-"rl' w:h ;111 :1111,11i11µ. st·L~llc in 1hc 

book: The Hulk and Warbound were 
dragging some superheroes and dem
onstrating that Warbound had won. 

The superheroes, who tried to 
stop the Hulk, were held hostage in 
a stadium where the Illuminati were 
forced to fight for their lives. 

This story was very thrilling. The 
Hulk was about to use magic on Mr. 
l:antastic and gel him to kill Iron 
Man. 

Slunningly, the Hulk dropped the 
v'.1eapons, and he said, "Remember 
this, puny humans. We came here for 
justice. Not murder. So, no one on 
your planet has died by our hands. 
And no one will .... Now we'll raze 
this city to the ground. And leave you 
to sha1ne." 

Arter this, the whole story takes a 
lot or twists and turns. 

'J'he Sentry was known to be the 
slrongest hero in the galaxy, but was 
defea1ed by the Hulk. 

I will not spoil the ending, so, for 
tho:-.e comic-book lovers out there, 
I highly recommend this five- piece 
hook. The complete saga will be re
leased in May of this year. 

Compiled by Cara Jackson I The Rip 

Andriana Urrea, 
construction 
management: 
"A wart on 
your livt>r '' 

Ju.in S,1lcedo, 
engineering· 
,. !\ ( II)' 111 

I IH(Jf)I' ' 

',°,()(,', 1111 

,.); 

Miriam Garcia, 
probation: 
"Sorneorw 
who doE)~n't 
drink vvator " 

Erin Black, 
business: 
"Something 
that grows on 
your skin." 
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'Carnival Brazil' better 
than the past 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparamo@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Editor in chief 

Bakersfield College's Campus Center was 
full of music while the high-rising smoke 
of the huge barbecue grill sent the smell of 
fresh beef across the campus. 

Student Government Association officials 
were making sure the events were going ac
cording to plan. Hundreds of students stood 
in line for their free hamburger on the last 
day of the student government's planned 
Spring Fling Week. 

"I had a huge smile on my face watching 
all the students participating in the Cam
pus Center today," said Activities Liaison 
Ruthie Kresha, and she smiled widely. "It 
met my expectations, but it could have been 
better; that's what I plan on doing next se
mester. But it was kind of hard running the 
event during midterms. Next time we might 
do Spring Fling before." 

SGA's goal at the beginning of the 2007-

2008 school year was to unite the student 
body, and they feel that their goal is being 
met. 

"It went extremely well," said Interim 
Dean of Students Angela Guadian·Mendez. 
"The SGA did a wonderful job of putting 
this event together. It's a building block in 
uniting students, and it was great to see the 
response." 

Tilis year, many events, including musical 
entertainment, were held in Carnpus Center 
as opposed to previous years where it was 
held outside Campus Center. Nevertheless, 
activities that included the rock wall, a me· 
chanical bull, a Velcro wall and laser tag 
were still held in the Free Speech Area. 

The theme of this year's Spring Fling, 
"Carnival Brazil," was decided by Kresha 
although the Brazilian-themed activities 
didn't occur according to plan, aside from 
the giving out of free T-shirts that read, 
"Carnival Brazil." 

"We were excited for the Brazilian 
theme," said Guadian-Mendez. An enthu-

siastic Kresha, still winding down fro1n 

the events, interrupted Guadian-Mende/ 
by saying, "We were going to have San1ba 
dancers, a Capoeira perfonnance, Batucada 
and Bossa Nova." 

According to Guadian-Mendc1., !lit· 

planned events are still supposed to happen 
as soon as agreements can be finalized. 

"Complications arose with the agency we 
were working with," said Guadian-Mendez. 
"We couldn't get them to agree to what we 
needed in time. The theme was the sainc. 
We just missed out on some of the evenb." 

Despite complications, the SCiA still re
ceived a massive response fron1 the "tudcnt 
body and staff. 

"Faculty, administrators, and -..tall en
joyed it more than in previous years," said 
Guadian-Mendez. 

"The faculty liked that it was located in 
Campus Center; there was less trash, and no 
one complained about the loud 1nusic. l'hc 
SGA was well organized, and they n1acle it 
work." 

~-----------------------------------~·---

CARA JACKSON I THTRIP 

Left: Mike Vitalli performs 
in the Free Speech Area 
on March 10 during 
Spring Fling. He advertises 
his new album called 
"Idiosyncrasies." 

Above: Natanyah Faber, 
13, climbs the rock wall 
during Spring Fling. She is 
the youngest student on 
campus. 

Right: Bakersfield College 
student Natayah Faber, 
13, covers herself as she 
plays laser tag during 
Spring Fling on March 13. 
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ERIK AGUILAR I SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

A group of people take pictures and look at the hawk exhibit during CALM's Spring Fling on March 17. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Seed performs in the Campus Center at Bakersfield 
College for Spring Fling on March 12. 

CALM celebrates spring 
By OMAR RAMIREZ 

oramirez@baken/ield<·o/ege.ed11 
Rip staff writer 

The California Living Museun1 
hosted its week-long event known 
as CALM's Spring Fling. 

The CALM Spring Fling began 
on March 15 and concluded on 
March 22. 

The goal of this week-long event 
was to inv~e students to come and 
gel a fizsthand experience of the 

many ditll'rent type-. nf 1,1,1ildlifc in 
the tw'orld whik· school was not in 
session. 

'fhroughout the \Vl'ck, children 
as V.'l'll a:-. adults observed the rnany 
exhihits that t 'ALM had to offer. 

One of the t•xhihits \\a:-. '!'he Tn.:L·:-. 
of ('alifornia Trail. 

This garden t•xhihit featured 
many type:,. of plant life fro111 the 
coast, the valley and the High Si
erra Mounuin:-.. 

A11 exhih111hat sei.:nied to attrart 

the younger crowd was the Reptile 
House. Since most of the habitants 
are ectothennic or cold-blooded 
anitnals, the rooms had to keep its 
temperature at 78 degrees, and they 
also kept the room dimly lit. 

Jacob Sanders, 13, seemed toen
l"Y this exhibit the most. "I've been 
here like three times today." 

The Sanders come to CALM at 
this time when they go camp at the 
Kem River Campgrounds just two 
miles away. 

Another popular exhibit was the 
birds of prey round. 

The exhibit consisted of a large 
birdcage where people can see vari
ous birds such as bald eagles, gold· 
en eagles, red-tailed hawks, turkey 
vultures, ravens and crows. 

As two added bonuses, CALM 
had a children's crafts comer and 
also offered rides on 01e Central 
California Children's Railroad 
whose tracks ran throughout the 
grounds of CALM. 
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SPORTS 

Above: Bakersfield March Meet celebrated its 50th 
anniversary March 7-9. 

ERIK AGUILAR I SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

Below: Bikers raced out to the Keyesville Mountain Bike Race 
in Lake Isabella March 15, 

- ,, 
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Transportation just 
got more sporty 

The Bakersfield March Meet, Keyesville Mountain Bike Race 
and the poker ride are examples of timeless sport events. 

Above: Daylin 
Silva, right, and Jill 
Herrera, left, start 
out on the trail 
poker ride on March 
9, near the Kern 
River. 

Right: Dain Zaffhe 
participates in the 
downhill race on 
March 15, in the 
annual Keyesville 
Bike race. 

Below: The March 
Meet, hosted by 
the Auto Club 
Famoso Raceway, 
was remembered by 
John Shoemaker's 
family, who died 
on the track at 200 
mph. 

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP 
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